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WASHINGTON (AP)-Presidcnt Truman said 111ur day the 
tJnltec!' $tat6's rriu~t' riot let its guard down, now Ihat the Korean 

Hawkeyes Open 
Season Tonight 

The Iowa Cootball tcam oJ)(!nB 
its 1950 football season tonight 
as the hustlln, Hawkeyes meet 
Southern Calltc;-nia's 'l"roJanB 
under the Ii~ts at Los AngelCll 
Memorial Coliseum. 

Kickoff time is set for 8:30 
p.m. (west eoa t time) and Iowa 
fan.s can hellr the play-by-play 
account ovcr station WSUI at 
10:30 p.m. 

'Korean Government Returns To Seoul, 
Rhee Accepts City From MacArthur 

fig~ting is' Ilcar~~ Ii v,ctoti?'Js crose. 
; . Mt. Truman parried questions whether American force would 
pur~lltl .f1ce;inp , NOJ1h 'f-oteans across the 38th parallel dividing 
Noi1h and SoU;th Korea. "c"couldn't answer that now becau e 
that line' had not' been reached, 
lUi 'slild/" '.: ., . 
.~cm' :othe'rf B}lv'jects, .the President 

51114: .. • • ' 
SUI Fee Payment 
To Begin Tuesday 
At University Hall 

... L- l{c:.wJR llot. beln any hurry 
tq. al-lthQrlie ~ubUcation ot a ·1I't 
of. det.e~~ pladts in. whl,ch qoOl,
mulilcsta w111 be barred frOm WOJI'k
Inl' . uod!ll'" t{le ,new atstl-Illtiver-
J$Vfs, ·act p.ssecl . over the l'J'esi- All SUI students must call at 
<111\1'8 -veto'.· .' . the treasurer's ottice in Unlver-
~: ..:.. , P.r1~4! ,~ wage c.ontrols to sity hall beginning Tuesday to 

cotribat inJlaUon 'arisl"g from .huge pay registration fees. 

Hobart Duncan, sports editor 
lor the Daily Iowan, Is in Cal
ifornia to cover the samc, and 
Salurday'S Daily Iowan will 
carry a complete story of the 
game. 

Condition of Coeds 
Injured In Crash 
Remains Serious 

ltet\!l\se 'sp~ilttir. are ' stili Illlder This includes veterans aa well 
study. '" as students with scholarship and Sally Finkbine, A3, Storm Lake, 

3 l- lie .clln't say yet whether 
Ii~ ,wm campalan for a Dem~rat- appointments carrying tuition re- remained unconscious tor the 
I() ·'eoi\lres. . be~u'~e even it the bates. Deadline tor payments is sixth day, and in a "serious" con
Kottiah .. flgHtin" ends soon he Friday. dition trom injuries received in 

III be b \th d t · I The line for late payment is 
W ' usy l w e erue .,p an- $2 for the first day, startlng Sat-
ning. '.' ,:' d 
T- Gen. DWl.bt .D .. Eise'nbower, ur ay, and $1 additional for each 

pre!ildent or Columbia lJlli.ve~slty , day thereafter, SUI Treasurer F. 
Is, alway; '~t '1l1& 7call, ·put he's, not L. Hamborg said. 
bcln, .eonS[~.red for allY d~l>, just. After paying his registration tee 
now. :'; '.. in the treasurer's oUice, Hamborg 

Ii . -~e b'tlS oot seen or dis- sllid, each student will be Dsked 
c~sed ~y .• ''',*'~1! t~ler~" 4>n ~o- to go to the hall below to have 

his picture taken for identification tea. ~ "1' .. i ' •• ' 

.. ~ ;.-;- .H..~ ·~qiUd ,nqt . comment cards. 
6n.,tJje, c(!ntroveTlY aroused over Identification cards may be 
JO-Qa'tlian' J)anlols' Trli'man bio- picked up 24 hours later In the 
grllpPY.~: · ,'. ;; , .... ~ .. ' . ' same hall, Hamborg said. Studcnts 
' '' '7;. ~~~m,ci Gf;CIr,e' J. Bods 01 must come tor them personally. 

Young Demos Told, 

an automobile accident. University 
hospaals otticials reported Thurs
day. 

Sue Riehtmlre, AI, Des Moin , 
also remained in a "serious" con
dition . Hal DeCourcey, AI,St. 
Louis, was In "satisfactory" con
dition. 

Clayton Yoder. A2, Iowa City, 
and Thomas O'Meara, 16, DeWitt. 
were reported to be in "taLr" con
dition. 

The tive were Injured about 
midnight Last Friday tour miles 
north of Iowa City on highway 
26) when cars drlvcn by Yoder 
and O'Meara collided. 

16~'tYt3nd' , ~ } ~ ']'Lew ,enera1 
C;dil~seI~:l""p!ltopar tabor, ~o~a
t.Io~~War~I'~.9 , a.ucc~ the ous\ed 
It(iliei~' It-;mriJ'i~/n. ' ". 

.J,.. • .'u,,:.. 'lit. , lit. 
.' .,..(". T ' ..,..,. -to i' "\,- "....". • .. ... 1 

~.~yeftt8q~.i:I 
"Beat Hickenlooper" 4 New Polio Cases 

"> ,1 ," , to II . ~ J t I. 

~ A:~ijINP..:rON JIf'J - President 
TrUll'lan . 'th~r~lIiy nllmed l\obert 
A~ "UVltt'il dtplJmat/ aIrman and 
Wall site4idi,nk,cr, as dcP,lty' sec
(~t ' ··"'ol: del'en'. r". ! " 
.. H-e.~' ben T, Early 
wl(o . ls·,Ieavl,n,.rthe tio. 2 defensc 
pOat~Satut~~ to retqrn to pri-
v~e :·~rn_. . .' . 
'Mth~I'h '/ beSt ~.nown In' J)OlIt

w.ar ·Ye8ftl , as a form,et undersca
retat~ _ 01 St,a'te, 'Lov~tt played a 
tealiin., 'ro4\ in the military setup 
durin; Vf6rlct 'W~r 'II. • 

• •. . ! . ' : 

Deleat Sen. Bourke B. Hicken
looper and givc Iowa the repre
sentation she deserves, R. Bruce 
Hughes, vice - president ot th 
Young Democrats of Iowa, told 
SUI YOllllg Democrats Thursday 
night. 

HugHes, L2, Sioux City, pointed 
out that Hickenlooper did not vote 
Ih favor ot any ot the twelve or
ganizational measures sct Corth 
in the Hoover commission report. 

Hugbes oUered Hickenloopor's 
voting record on thesc measures 
as a challenge to the Republican 
accusatlon ot lack of economy by 
the Democratic administration. 

Alec Mackenzie, Ll, CedAr Ra
pids, state president of the Youna 
Republican league, assailed the 
present administration for their 
lack ot economy In bis address to 
SUI Young Republicans Wednes
day nIght. 

A nomination of oWccrs schc
du1ed lor Thursday'S meeting, was 
postponed until the first meeting 
after the Nov. 7 clectlons. 

PaHie to Remain 
t 

Until Strike Ends 
W.J, Pottle, an International 

representat1ve of the lneatcutters 
and butchers local union, assured 
grocery employes he would re
main in Iowa City until the prc
sent strike is over. 

Pattie, speaking to a group of 
filty striking employes in the Ho
tel Jefferson Wednesday even
ing, expressed his contidence that 
the "union will be victorious" in 
its two-week old strike against 
three local grocery stores. 

A movie, depicting the tages 
and dittlculties the union has gone 
through since its founding, pre
celled Pattie's speech. 

Enter U. Hospitals 
Four new polio cases wcre ad

mitted lo University hospitals 
Thursday. They were George Glb
IOfI,- 9, Decorah; John Paul en, 3, 
Postville; PhlUlp Koppe, 7, Bloom
ficld, and Ruth Rueter, 22, War
saw. AU were In "fall''' condition. 

Dale Flemlna, )0, Corwith, lind 
Sam HoCer, 6, Elg n, wcre trans
terred to inacll ve wards. Madc
line Pratt, 7, Watcrloo Bnd Kcith 
Garvey, 3, Clinton, were dls
charged. 

Hospital records showed 13 pa
tienls In "serious" condition and 
23 listed as "talr." The prescnt 
total ot active cascs in the hospi
tal is 37. 

Communists Force 
French Withdrawal 

SAlGON, INOO-CHlNA I\PI -
Communist-Icd VIet Minh rebels 
Thursday were reported forcin, a 
French withdrawal In Indo-China 
by using the same infiltration tac
tics which proved successful for 
the Reds in the early stages of 
the Korean war. 

French foreign legionnaires were 
reported falling back toward the 
key city of Lackay because of the 
pressure of infiltrators said to be 
"swarming" over the northern In
do-Chinese province of Tonkin. 

These reports, for which there 
was no official confirmation, said 
also that the French apparently 
had abandoned their efforts to re
capture the rebel-held fortress of 
Donghke. 

French troops advanced to the 
heights overlooking Donghke. but 
apparently decided to by-pass It 
lor the time being. 

* * * u. s. Offers 
6-Point Plan 
For Korea 

NEW YORK rIP) - A six-point 
United States program tor creat
ing a tree and unilod Korea un
der the guidance ot the whole 
United Nations was outlined by 
American sources at the UN 
Thursday. 

The Amerie ns disclaimed any 
wish for military bases In Kore 
and called tor urgcnt steps to re
habilitate the war-torn land. 

The Americans aid any t Ik 
ot surrender, capitulation Or armi· 
stice would be a military mattcr 
and they did not know what would 
be done about II. 

Approl'e Rt oluUon 
Key ottlcla\s In Ih UN tJ m

bly began mov to havc the pow
erful poliUcal committee oC lh 
a embly, made up of all mem
bers, sit today II! lon, a is nec

sary to approve a rel olution au
thorlzln, the UN torces to '0 be
yond the 38tb parallel border be
tween North and South Korea. 

The American pro,nm, which 
dovetail cio ely with a propo al 
bcin, circulated by the British, 
follows in brief: 

1. Korea llIould be free and 
united. ThIs would do away with 
the 38lh paralicl boundary be
tween Communlst North Koren 
and UN-backed South Korea . 

%. The method of unification 
can bost be detormlned by a stron, 
UN commlsslon In Korea with 
between seven and fourtccn mem
bers, 

S. 1( ___ ".le to be eo_U-
ed by the comml slon should be 
chosen in fr e elections by secret 
ballot on the balls of univerul 
suItra,e. 

4. Stronc empbull on a pro
gram ot rehal)llltaUon and recon
struction. Secretary of State Dean 
Acheson sugaested that Korea be 
a pllot project In rehabilitation un
der UN walch-care. 

5. Sdtlement 0' the Korean 
problem mu t not be domlnatcd by 
any onc nation but must be ac
complished by the UN In coopera
i10n with the Korean people. 

6. U mWlt be made eu&aln that 
the free and Independent Kore 
will posc no threat to Its neigh
bors. 

American soureC$ con Ider th~t 
General MacArthur has lIuUlcient. 
authority now under securit), 
council rcsolutions to cross the 
38th parallel in military opera
tions to stamp out the North Ko' 
rean a,gresslon. 

Switzer Post Unfilledt 

Truman Still Undecided 
WASHINGTON (,4» - Presidenl 

Truman said ThUrsday he's bee 
so swamped with work that he 
has not bad time to consider thc 
future ot thc federal judge ap
pointment of Carron O. Switz.er 
of Iowa, whose nomination wa~ 
rejected by the senate. 

Switzer, who has be!.'n servin, 
without pay since Au,. 9, the date 
01 his rejection, may le,aUy con
tinue on the bench until the 81st 
congress finally adjourns, a ted
eral court official said Thursday. 

He Has An Army of His Own 
, A commi~tee ot the SUI stu
dent counell ~~rted Thursday 
nlibt Ilt tne eouno!1's recu1ar 
I meetin, that '4" 1e' had been~ eol~ 
' 1eet~ at tl\e .ale of unclaflilt!<i IIr
tlcles by the 1_ and fountl office. 

The books ,emalnin, after" the 
iale will be sold to a 're,ulill' 
lI~nd-hand "uyer, and the al"
tlclea of 91~"t1).l Will be given to 
the Salvatll'l\ A""" ·tbe dOrnmlt
tee ehatrm~ reported. 

The counqU voted unanimously 
I to amend \l\e ~tuUon tb 'm~ 

Dean of Student. L Dale 'Pa\Jnee 
an · ex-oUido "'e~be~. ' 
• Other coin'm'~ fe)lOrttd on 
'ro~ I¥de .10, ~e pJaonin, of 
Panacea (.11 .. cwnpus mUll .. l" 
.the 'ItuclmJt PflciIJ' problem, a 
ltUcIent boiik exeb"",e, a PfOl»Md 
"0lo8ed w.". ~t're final exam
lnatloOll, _ homecollliq prepa-
,raUcma. ~ t ' 

I 

1&1' "'"'~ 
IMf'O~:J:MmHE MIGHT BE TO THI · A&MY. PAT GlGUO. tlncA. N. Y. 

bacJ" te call 111m frolll bIa trife ... able ebUdreJl. Ria , ...... 
a World War II ve~ aDd .... NeD workIaI II • ICrvIce .&Iea .,

the ann,. 

* * * 
War at a Glance 
TOKYO - Communists ,ive up 

battle for Seoul, tabllih new de
len e line 18 miles south 01 38th 
parallel; AmericanB capturc Tae
jon . 

WA mNGTON - PJ'ClIident 
Truman says United ,ation to 
decide whether AlIles wl11 pursue 
Communists northward acro 
Korea's 38th parnllel. 

o AN - Reports trom war prJ
roners, clvlUaru, Indicate Maj. 
Gen. Deon s till alive, American 
intellle nce oUicer saY6. 

EO L - Seoul reildenls say 
Communi Is who fled city took 
more than 20.000 hostages north
ward . 

EIGHTH ARM lIE DQVAIl
TER - G!.'n. Walker awaits In
. trucllon on vhether to let South 
Korean troops drive aero, Red 
frontier; c III encmy defeated and 
dlo,anlzed 

A T It 10 - South 
Koreans advance to within 55 
miles of Communist border. 

o TlIERN FRONT - T \II 0 
American spearheads race for 
west eoa t. 

TAEJON - Liberated prison
ers saYI Communlsts m acred 
58 more captive American sol
diers. 

Army to Draft 

B VMPLrNG Jl D LINE ONTIN D to f.1l .part a. North 
Korean tor conilnu.ed to nee belore AiUed dr'" (arro ... ) In 

outb Korea. Rt I tan e a~ eo"J (1) was .~ .n end with Rtils hur· 
r,Jnc north Ulroua'h VIJo~ba t.o th 31th p rallel. T.eJon (Z) wa 
recaptured 'wel'e Namwon aDd Badon, (3). Tbe retreat of Beds 
In the eut eout Reior (t)" d rrtbed a a rout. 

300 000 Men"H k H· hi· ht " · WASHI~GTON l1li - The army OW eye 19 19 5 15 
will droit 300,000 more men In Til ' I I H · 
the .Ix months from October eme or ome"omlng 
throu,h 'Marcl\ and also call up \i 
3,200 doctors and 1,400 den tilts, 
It was dl cled Thursday . 

The call tor the SOO,OOO Is In 
addition to the 50,000 ordered up 
In the September call, of whom 
30,000 already have be n Inducted. 
Sine 20,000 men were summon
ed soon alter the outbreak 01 
the Korcan war, the new ordcr 
mean~ the arm), now pLans to 
draft at least 370,000 men. 

The aoai first was announced 
by Chairman Carl Vinson (O-Ga) 
of the house armed ervlccs com
mI ttee, altcr • closed mceting 
with army official. The commit
tee is 1001<1n, Into armed lore 
plan to build to a total stren&tl\ 
ot 3-mlllion men by neTt July . 

Col. Daniel O. Orner, ,eneral 
counsel 01 elective servJce ya
tem, sold Tuesday that draft of
ficials expect to meet thc 3-mU
lion goal with men trom th 19-
through·25 age ,roups. But offl
elals have said It may mean some 
men with dependcn~ will be 
taken. 

Game to be Aired at 
Dance Intermission 

SUI students wlll have the op
portunity to listen to the Iowa
Southern Ou.lilornia football game 
and dance to the music of Skip
py Anderson's band at the "FaU 
Fantasy" tonigbt in the main 
lounae of the Iowa Union. 

The dance. scheduled from 8 to 
12 p.m., Is the lirst in a series 
of all - university dances this 
year sponsored by the central 
party committee. 

During intermission, starlina at 
10:15 p.m., SUI cheerleadcrs wiLl 
lead the crowd in a short pep rally 
preceding the broadcast ot the 
,ame. 

"Uawkey III hllghls"" will "bc th thcmc Or th"c 1950 SUI 
Homecoming pRnlcle Oct. 20, wb ' lI /Ioats wlll clcpi t importallt 
cvcnt ' in Ih uuiv r ·ity. 

William D. Coder, dire lor of \'ctcrun crvice and chairmall 
of thc prod' committ 'c, aid 
priz for winniJlg noal would 

ffer'd in two calegories: 
I. Non - lub idlzed cntri~, 

whercln thc campus or,anJzation 
both constructs and financc. Its 
own float . 

2. Sublidlzed ootries, with a lo
cal business firm helpln, to sup-
ply funds for the float. bull~ bt 
Lhe orlanizaUon. 

Entrics will be Judged tor beau
ty, originality, Ingenuity, humor 
and relation to the theme, Cod~ 
laid. The number of pril;es to be 
offered in cach calegory has not 
been determined. 

A parade sub - committee is 
working on 9 polnt y8tem for jud
,In, the entries, the chairman 
said, and the plan will be a"i 
nounced Monday. 

The parade wlU open festivities 
ot the 30 even-packed hours ot 
the liomec.omlnc weekend Oct. 20-
21, which wlll be hlahllghted 
with the Iowa - Purdue football 
lame lit 1:30 p.m., Oct. 21. 

Besides \he parade, the Oct. 20 
schedule includes a mass pep 
meetln" the a.nnual Dolphin wa
ter thow and an open house at the 
Iowa Union, headquarters lor 
alumni and students. 

Oct. 21 activities include a wo
men's hockey game, cross -coun
try track meet with Purdue, an
other performance of the Dolphin 
show and the annual Homecoming 
dance. 

UN Vote Bars Red 
China from Council 

Iowa City Corporal 
Reported Wounded 
In Korean Fighting 

Cpl. Vernon A. Eg$lenburg, 25, 
Ion of Mr. and Mu. John Ellen
bur" 4J9 Second avenue, Iowa 
City, was 11 ted as wounded In 
action by the dcCen e department 
Thursday. 

E"enbur,'s parents said that 
be was hit In the back by sharp
neJ , b\,lt that the wound was mi
not. In a Ictter to hi parents 
Corporal E,genburg laid that hc 
expected to return to duty soon. 

Col'DOraJ Errmbar, .... been 
wilh &be uond lnfaAlrJ dlvl
aloll in I(orea Inee lal" In •. 

He has been in the army since 
1943 and durin, World War J[ 

served in Europe where he was 
wounded in the Baltie ot the 
Bulge. 

Prior to joining the arm , Cor
poral Eggenburg attended Iowa 
City high school. 

Other Iowans listed as casual
ties: 

Pic. Thomas F. Hauck, son of 
Mrs. Marga rite L. Hauck, Ft. Ma
dison . 

Sgt lst class Harris J . Ounen, 
son of Mrs. Mary B. Ounen, Dav
enport. 

PIe. Harley E. Shipley, son of 
Mrs. Mary B. Shipley, Ottumwa. 

Pvt. Edward Tate, son ot Mrs. 
Alma Berry, Des Moines. 

ptc. Ralph N. Willis, brother of 
Jack B. Wlllls, Des Moines. 

Listed as mi.ss.in, In action with 
the army: 

The first 15 minutes of the game 
will be carried over loudspeakers 
In the Union after which radio 
sets will be used. Dancing will 
resume at 10:45. NEW YORK (.4') - The United Set. Howard R. Shuck, IOn of 

Mn. Berth Walker, Sioux City. 
Larry Sjulin, C4, Hamburg, NationB security counell late S,t. l.st Clua Marelsse D. St

Once, husband of Mrs. Colleen 
D. Sl Once, Sioux City. 

I Fleeing Reds 
May,be (hased 

I Across Parallel 
B FRANK TREMAINE 

TOKYO (FRIDAY) 1111 - Gen. 
Douglu cA tnur In a trium
ph nt ceremony at Seoul today re
stored the South Korean capital 
to Pr ident SynJm8n Rhee of 
the Korean republic. 

WhiJe the marine blind played 
and flap fluttered in a fresh 
bl'eeu, MacArthur on behalt ot 
the United Natloru fOrmally re. 
turned the eat or the South Ko
Tean aovemment to Its 15-yoar
old presid ut. 

I. _ Minute CueJllOIl)' 
The 30-minute ceremony, which 

started at noon, took placo only 
24 houra after marin and In
fantrymen had drivcn tho la~t 
Communl.t trooPi from Seoul in 
headlon, tll.hL toward the 38th 
para U!.'I , boundary of Nort Korea. 

It took plaee while the marine 
still were roundl", up J lated 
snlpen 1n the .UlI molderlnr 
rl,lins of the cllY and whUe oUler 
V.S. troops cha ed the Red north 
to Uljon,bu, 10 mlle. north of 
Seoul and onl)' 18 miles south of 
Ule North Kor n border. 

FIoMlJ,bla G ..... 
While McArthur and Rhee 

were stand In, In tho llaro of 
floodU,hts on tho dais of the par
lIamenl build In" UN lorco. on the 
len.thenln. Korean battl fronts 
wer hammerln, the shattered 
North Kor an army that once 
numbered more than 1110,000 men. 

ThOle Reds who could cape 
were raotn, toward tho 38th par
allel, which wllJ ,lve them no 

nctu ry If tho UN Corc de-
cIde to plunge acrOtli tho boun
dary. And there were lndlcatlons 
that the border will be erossed 
if the Allied hl&h command be
lieves II ncecssary to 5ma h 
the remn ots of the Rod army. 

Tel .. of Rava( 
Tn makin, the restorallon, Mac

Arthur told Rhea Ulat the I'iIVIIlZes 
of war v' Ited upon Kore "by 
ibos Iorc 01 evil wh.lch seek to 
subvert the spiritual qualIties or 
modern civilization hu been view
ed with universal concern and dis
treSt. 

"Ana 55 utlo .. of tbe earth 
rOle up In rt,b&eeus wraUl .ad 
In ..... Uon and ~ lhelr 
full elton toward )'our reUel," 
M'aeArUtur aa1d. 

"Such was the spiritual r vul-
810n alallU~ the marcb ot Im
perlilli tie communism eekln, lhe 
conquest, exploitation and en
slavement oC other .... 

In h1s response Rhcc clljjed lor 
tbe North Koreans to surrcnder. 
He promlsed them proper tl'eat
ment under the Geneva conven
tlon of war. 

Reds Ousted froni 
Berlin Headquarters 

BERLIN (A") - German poUce 
under British order clubbed de
llant Communats out of their lux
urious headquartes in Duessel
dorf Thursday. In a twin move also 
aimed at Rubr Communists, the 
BtUlsll summoned military rein· 
forcements to dcal with the threat 
of Ruhr-wide Red riots on Sun
day. 

Despite a barrage of beer 
elaSlel and other mlaaUes hurlC!d. 
by the Commun!.rts, the police 
succeeded in shoving the Reds out 
of the hal! mlllJon dollar buUdlnr 
the Brlllsh intend to usc as a mil
itary division's headquarters. 

Kurt Schumaeber, West Ger
man Soclalist leader, Aid the 
Communists with Soviet backfn, 
are plannin, riotous demorutra
tions In Ruhr clUes on Sunday in 
a "brutally blunt" scheme to 0l"0-
ate maGi and weaken the West 
German ,overnment. 

publicity chalr",an oC the cen-j Thursday turned down another 
Iral party committee, said tick- Russian demand that Red Chlna 
ets are available at the main be Invited to tak rt· UN dis-
desk of the Union for $1.80 a i e pa In 
couple. cuss onl. 

Truman Vetoes Car 
Grant t. Polio Vidim 

The vote was l'n the specilic 
question of invltIn, the Chinese 
Communists here to present their 
complaints that the United States 
bad Invaded China territory by 
sendin, the Seventh U.S. fleet to 
patrol the Strait of FormOIL 

Cherokee's GilieHe Set Mak~rI Reiect 
Helps at Barbecue Color TV Proposal 

WASHINGTON (..., - RIIcIio 
Corporation of America and MY. 
eral other television manufllCtur
ers Thunday reJeeted the federal 
oommunieatlons commission's pr0-

posal for a lUdtIen chan.. In the 
desisn of their TV leta to make 
rad1 for tbe eonUaI of color vi
deo. 

WASHINGTON (.lP) - Pre!!ident 
Truman vetoed Thun<lay a bill to 
pa1 $1,1158 to Dr. Jacob Ornstein 
'f Waldorf colle,e, Forest City, 
(or purcbase of an automobile 
equipped with special attachments 
to provide opentlon by hand. 

Orrutein was ftricken with po
'iomyelltls while servin, wth tbe 
:>U1ce of .tratecic lerviees b a 
linquist in Italy in lB.'. Ria lep 
were paralyzed. 

The vote was e to 3, ""ith 2 
abstentions. Seven affirmative 
votes U'e required f."" approval. 
Britain, Russia, France., Jndla, Yu
,000bvla and Norway to extend 
Uae invitaUon. 

The United Statea, Nationalist 
Cbina and Cuba voted no. Eaypt 
and t:cuador abstained. 

CHEROKEE (R") - An estimated 
15,000 persons attended Cherokee's 
second annual free barbecue 
Thursday. 

Sen. Guy Gillette, or Cherokee, 
helped some 200 buain .. men who 
donned aprons and caPII to serve 
the buffalo and beet bursen, cof
fee and pop to the crowd. 

There Wb a parade and .tree 
moviea for the chUdren. 

The cbamber of commerce pla,
ed host for \be .frair. 

It other I .... JI1I lIUIIlufaetunn 
take the same attltude ~, tho 
reault may be an immediate FCC 
order aplJrovln, a eolor metbod 
cleve10ptd by the Columbia 8road. 
c.tlnf I)'Itetn. 
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• or I a Is ed it 
Discriminations Lose Ground -

"Some antagcnism was expressed by by ~tanders over 'the fuss' 
being made." 

Those words appeared in the Daily Texan, University of Texas 
newspaper, in its story on the registration of Heman Marion Sweatt, 
the Negro mailman who gained admittance to the university aft()r 
feur and one-half years of legal battles. 

The existence of antagonism over "the fuss" is a good sign-it 
means the Texas students are ready to go along with court orders, 
accept the Negro students in their midst and forget there is any 
chunge in >the whele set-up. 

On the same day, the ticket manager lor the school's department 
or ath letlcs snid Negro students will be seated indiscl'iminately with 

while stUdents at all university sports events therc. 
"Negroes are regular students :::nd as such have the same privil

ege~ as others," (he manager said, including equal privileges In the 
cafeteria, libraries and the stadium. 

And now we h~vc learned that the University of TeDnessee will 
begin accepting Negroes, although the ruling was nct in the same 
spirit as that with which the Texas students accepted the situation . 

"Strife and turmoil" will follow the "letting down of the bars," 
the state attorney general said grudgingly as he approved the admis
sion of three Negrces. 

We're sorry he feit it neceLsary Lo make such a remark and we 
don't believe his prediction will be Iulfilled. The Tennessee univer
sity stl,ldenis pr9b~bly will accopt the situation in the same spirit as 
that of the Texans. 

One of thc ~addest aspects of the racial problem is that the cur
rent generations have to pay the price of "time being the answer." 
But this trend toward acceptance of Negroes in southern state uni
versities is one of the most hopeful and encouraging yeti to appear 
in the picture. The institutions of advanced educaticn are not with
out their prejudi cial element~, but a reasonable and fair attitude on 
the racial subject is more li!kely to appear in universities than any
wherc else in the ~6untry. 

I • ,., ~ ." \ ! . ~ 

~ Tribute t9"jge 
• 
, 
'. '1;housands-perbaps milIicn::t-of pcrson!\ across the nation were 

disar,;pointed to see and hear a great champion go down in defeat 
'Wednesday night. 
, After thirt.een yepl'S o( I;leing heavyweight champion of the 
'wor~d, Joe Louis l ()st his entire claim to the crown to a younger man. 

Tbe Brown Bomber retired trom the fight game last year, un
defe,lted, but financial reasons fOrced him to try to regain his title. 

AHer hearln" Enard Charles' radio comments following the 
fight, we believe we have a new champion who rnJ,hl be able 
to fellow Louis' . rootstep5~the footsteps of a great and clean 
SP~~huuL ' 

Charles made one of the greatest tribute., he could to a defeated 
champion. He dldn't claim any undue glory in h is victory, but thank
ed Go,! (or giving him the strength to win. 

In regard to Louis, Charles said: "I hope I will be able to fil) 
the man's shoes tliat Just stepped out of thb ring. 

"I'll do my best," he said, "to be the credit to the boxing game 
that Joe Louis was, and I'll try to be the clean tighter that he has 
31w JYS been." 

Our good wishes, then, to Charles. We're glad to have a champion 
of those ideals. 

, Supersonic Flight Data Gained 

r ib pJane (above) record, the 
.ro! •• ,r Uaan IIOd,1I , NUl' the end Dr III tall, the 

bJ ~Ive "rill.,. and a parachute. ' 

Dispute Threate~s 
Anti-Inflation Battle 
Execufive Warns 

DETROIT ItPI - A dispute be
tween' the lederal reserve system 
and the treasury department 
threatens "serious damage" to the 
government's anti-inflation ba ttle, 
a Boston insurance executive 
warned Thursday. 

Sherwin C. Badger, vice-pres
ident of the New England Mu
tual Life Insurance companY, said 
the two federa l agencies are at 
odds over interest rates on gov
ernment securities. 

He told the annual convention 
of the Mortgage Bankers associa
tion ot America that the federal 
reserve wants to "restrain e*pllll~ 
sion of the money supply" by oIie'Il~ 
jng securities which it owns. Xo 
carry out that counter-inflalian'~ 

ary tactic, Badger said, reqtl~~ 
highel interest ,rates on goyerl'l'~ 
ment securities to attract inve~':' 
tors. 

"But this is contrary to Wh/lt 
the treasury wants," he said" . "It 
wants to see interest rates rc
main very low . . . regardless;'" 

---------,.-
LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR 

" 

(Relders a.re in\llled to f:xpre.SI 01'. 
iOlon tn Leuers to tlle Edllor. All lel~ 

;tets mu.t InC!lu4~ haud wrlU.eo 81,~ 
nature and addrels--typewrltten ' s l,+. 
natures not acctl.table. LaUers become 
lilt: property 0' 'l' he Oall)' Jowan; we 
reserve the rich" to edit. or wUhbold 
leUers. We .Urr.5( I.tl~r. be limited 
to :lOft word lii or Ius. 01,lnlonl ex pres,,· 
ed do not. necenarfly represent tbolie 
of The Dally lowa l •. ) 

Favors UN Police. " , 
~ . 

There IS an under-current wave 
of aggressive attitude at the pres
ent time in regard to the establls
hment of an international police 
force in thc United Nations. 

The formation o{ such a police 
force will consist of men ' of the 
52 nations, who will stand ready 
at all times ut a moment's notice. 

There is no doubt that this will 
be sUPPorted by nations who are 
opposed to a war ravaged world. 

The creation of a permanent 
military police force in the United 
Nations now has the popular back
ing of the plain people all over 
the world. 

For that reason, the yearnings 
of those people who de.voutly 
championed lor a stronger United 
Nations are about to cherish the 
glory of their undiminished, per
sistent and endless eflort. 

The drive for a force in an 
organization such as this has its 
earmarks since Jan. 10, 1920, 
when the League of Nations was 
adopted and the scntiment and cry 
for one now is overwhelmingly to 
that direction. 

We learned by eXperience, as 
time tells us, that we have to have 
a force to suppress ideas inimical 
to decent Uf • . 

The Korean incident impels us 
that a military force is essential 
if .the United Nations has to oper
ate successfully. It is why through 
the instrument of duress that agg
ressor nations can be restrained. 

This step is a magnificent one 
for it adds teeth to the United Nat
ions. It makes the organization 
invulnerable and invincible 9S a 
crusader for the promotion of 
peace ilmong natloris. 

B, F: Bakiran 
SUI graduate 
333 N. W. 6th 
Portland, Ore. 

Scientists Seek Serum for 
Human High Blood Pressure WASHINGTON l1l'i - In ev-

ery month since the 'Korea War 
!;legan, farmers have been paid 
more for their products than in 
the correspohding tnklnths last 
year, the agriculture department 
reported Thursday. 

Interpreting the News -

UN Red C,hino Entry in 
Appears Dead for Now 

By ALTON L. BALKESLEE 
Associated Press Science Reporter 

CHICAGO (JP)-Experiments to 
produce a serum against human 
high blood pressure are starting at 
the University of Illinois Medical 
college. 

They are based on 10 years' 
work which found remarkably 
succcssful vaccines in dogs. 

The studies are being made by 
Dr. George E. Wakerlin, head of 
the physiology · department, and 
Dr. Bess G. OSl(ood, 'R. B. Bird, 
T. L. Brannick, J. B. Moore, R. O. 
Burns, Dr. E. W. Hawthorne and 
R. W. Sevy. 

The dog vaccine is an extract 
from the kidneys of hogs. The 
potent part apparently is renin, 
an enzyme of chemical accelerator 
found in the outer covering of 
the kidney. 

Injected into dogs, the hog re
I)in produces nn antibody or anti
renin, a chemicai substance in the 
blood, that neutralizes the dog's 
own renin, Dr. Wakerlin said. 

The hog renin consistently cuts 
high blood pressure in dogs down 
to normal levels. It does this in 
dogs that had high blood pressurs 
lor five or six years, equa I to ao 
or 35 years in humans. The effect 
lasts for several months, and can 
be maintained with booster shots. 

The renin antibody can be re
covered from the blood of dogs 
given hog renin. Given to other 
dogs this material reduced theil' 
high blood pressure, in passive 
immunization. 

The hog renin anitbody doesn't 
work, however, against the renin 
from kidneys of humans or mon
kcys. 

So the next step is get renin 
from human kidneys at autopsies. 
This will be injected into horses 
or dogs, whosc bodies can produce 
anti-renin against the human re
in. Their blood will yield human 
renin antibody or anti-renin for 
studies on humans with high blood 
pressure. 

Such an anti-serum, if it works, 
could reduce human blood pres
sure. The supply of serum obtain-

So~rces close to the UN are I dependently In this rnattcr. ed this way would be small. But 
conVinced that Russia has pur- Some evcn believe the RussIan success would spur scientists to 
sued her course on Communist walkout Irom the security council seek anti-renin {or hUmans by 
China with tongue in cheek, really altering the renin from hogs, 
determined not to permit accredi- last winter, at a timc when the sheep, or cattle. 
tation. One source even said he nations were rapidly recognizing . Therc are several theories as to 
believed the Russians would Peiping, was at least partly cal- the cause of human high blood 
tear down the UN building to culated to prevent the matter of pressure. One is that is is caused 
keep Mao out. membership from coming to r by a change in the way the kidneys 

As a mJl,tier of fad, the whole hcad. work. Another is that it is psycho-
issue of membership for the UN leaders still want to 'lvoirl genic, resulting from constriction 
Pelpinr reaime seebl$ to be a la direct clash with Russia 01 of blood vessels by action of the 
dead letter at the moment, even Communist China in Korea. I i sympathetic nerves. A third is that 
thou,h Russia may ,keep up a begins to look likc action on th~ it is due to an upset in hormones. 
prei~se. of l~terest for propa- matter of crossing the 38th par
c:alld. phrJjoses. " • aUel will be couched in very gen· 

Home • Front Gas 

The human vaccine studies may 
show how often the disease is 
due to the kidneys, through act
ion of renin, Dr. Wak.erlin said. 
It it works on a significant num
ber of humans, it will offer one 
control of the disease. About 
10-million Americons suffer from 
high blood pressure and it i8 
the leading cause of death , wheth
er or not combIned with harden
ing of the arteries. 

The studies may bring another 
boon. It was found that the kid
ney contains some subslance that 
'will counteract uremia, or kidney 
poisening. This chemical, a pro
tein, also is being studied. 

The work is supported by th~ 
U. S. Public Health service, U. S. 
Navy, American Heart association 
and Chicago Heart association, The 
Markle founclation, Graduate Coll
ege Research Board of Iltinois 
university, and The Life Insur
ance Medical Research fund. 

In a review of farm income, 
the department said cash receipts 
from farm marketings, as compar
ed with 1949, were as follows: 

July - $2.356-blllion, up tour 
percent. 
percent. 
• August - $2.7-billion up four 
percent. 

September - $3 - billion, up 
three percent. (Preliminary esti
mate). 
{ This upsurge came despite a 
smaller sales volume of farm oro
ducts than a year earlier. High
er prices more than made up for 
tha". The department said farm 
priccs for this month apparently 
will average out eight to 10 per
cent higher than in September 
1949. 

off~cfaJ daily. 
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UNIVERSITY ' CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Item!l are scheduled 

In the PresldeDt'. office, Old Capitol 

Friday, September 29 
8:00 p.m.-12:00 p.m. - "Fall 

Fantasy," all university party, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Sunday, October 1 
8:00 p.m . - Iowa Mountaineers, 

Macbride. 
Monday, October 2 

7:45 p.m. - Naval reserve re
search unit, house chamber, Old 
:::apitol. 

2:00 p.m. - Univcrsity New
comers, Autumn tea, Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - Lecture by Arthur 
Mizener, sponsored by the cle
partment of English, Senatc 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, October 3 
7:30 p .m. - Engideel'ing stu-

dent - faculty mixel', Community 
building. 

Wednesday, October 4 
4:30 p.m. - Meeting at all stu

dents interested in securing po
sitiOns In commerce and industry, 
except engineers, sponsored by 
bureau of business and industrial 
placement. Chemistry auditorium. 

Saturday, October' 
2:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. - Carnival 

of ]3ands, Iowa Memorial Union. 
I • Wednesday, October 11 
. 4:30 p.m. - Profile Preview. 

SP\ln~Qved by UWA, Senate cnam
bcr, Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. - Concert: Univer
sity . ~ymphony orchestra, Iowa 
Unlol1. 

(For information re,ardlng dates beyond this schedule, 
see reservations in the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

G~NERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTIOtS should be depollited with the city editor 01 
The Daily Iowan ill the newsroom in East Hall, Notices musl be 
submitted by 2 p.m. the day preceding ,f;rst publication; they will 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

nICK HA,WKS will begin their 
weekly Monday meetings Oct. 2 
at 7:30 p.m. in the women's gym 
All beginners and experienced 
square dancers are invited into 
thc ,club. 

r , 

Wbat .' Rus'sia . really wants to eral terms. Some sort of an ex
do rs '.to b,:,lld even . Itlore -,of an pression of expectation that the 
Iror C~rtilin. .nrllutid China than ' means Gcneral MacArthur and 
sh~)haa the w,estern s .. tellites, the United States - will do wh;! ' 
th~se observC{'~ ll'lY" in a qe- is necessary to effect UN aims in 
term tnatio J1 , to , prevent aU con- Korea, which are restoration Of 
t~ct .. Witli ~he out~iac, peace, security for South Korea 

Will Lose Power SENIOR ME 0 I CAL STU-
DENTS wh'o wish to ha ve their 

J4, from 8 to 10 a.m. in room 
314, SchaeHer ball. Pieas~ make 
appUcation by Wednesday, Oct. H, 
by signing the sbeet posted 
b,utside 1'00111 30'lJ Schaeffer han. 
Only those signing fhe ~heet will 
be accepted. 

U.S: reco~n{tiO\1' 01 the Pciping and ultimate national unity. 
regimc (llso &ei!ms dead for now, It would seem that Ma nl\ r
with pothin'g to be gained except thur woultl be very hesitant 
a 1.I;icIC in the ·teeth such as Bri taln about crossing j he parallel 
received for her pains, without specific UN authoriza -

Th ' J_ S seemed to be on tion, since the possibility or in -
e u. , volvement with Russia or COtn-

the yerKe of J;'UOJllitlon at the munist China. wO'uld be strongly 
be&irlning of the }Ie., 'when the 
Communist .eteDtion of Consul present. 
'AnCUII Ward tore tile lid off. However, the American delega-
.Ptlilfp J~~UP'8 ·m.is8ion. to the tion to the UN is taking this snme 
Orient ap$'arently was designed ca~ey line which seems to be 
to prepare 'the . ~ay in congress, widespread among the delegalC5 
and UN \l~er~erl believe the It may dcvelop that South KCIr
Ward case was one of the eans, or other allied troops un· 
events inspired by Russia · to del' MacArthur, could do the job 
preve'nt u. " ' without American troops. 
It also ' is recl\lled lhat France Or, of course, it could dev(!I,Jp 

was preparing to extend recog- that thc UN commission on Korea 
nition at the same }ime, whe!] would be admitted to a Sul't('nd
PeipiDg suddenly extended recog- ering North Korea, and a !.ettle
nilion to the rebel "government" ment, including unification, cO.Jld 
of Ho Chi Minh in Indo-China. be worked out without mil itary 
Nobody believes Mao acted in- occupation at all. 

Stocks ' T u,rn Jrregula t • 
In Thursday Trade 

NEW YORK IIPJ - Stocks turn- that would be aided by peace, 
ed irregular In the late trading fell on rather heavy realizing. 
Thursday, /ltter another rise in all News in the business world was 
departments earlier in the ses-
sion. as favorable as that from the war 

Numerous features reflected front. It included a rise t.o a new 
favorable news lor them or for high since mid-1945 in industrial 
their groups. 'these rose 1 to more prodUction, near record high for 
than 3 pOints, but this caliber of business loans, sharply higher Au
leaderShip was deemed insuffici- gust earnings reports for several 
ent for the market and new prot- railroads, and a long list of stock 
it taking depelopment. splits. Several companies declared 

Volume tell off when prices higher dividends or extras. 
turned down from their highs. I Philco corporation cHrectors 
Deals had been fairly active earl- surprised the street by proposin. 
ier, and for a few minutes shortly a tWo-for-one stock split. That 
afLer the opening the tickers fell brought in heavy demand for the 
behind actual floor transactions. stock and the exchange had to 

The recession paralleled an- suspend trading in it for nearly 
nouncement of further United Na- . an hour. The stock promptly ad
tlons successe~ in Korea. But the vanced when it reopened and at 
street . ianored further Peace ru- its high was up more than threl: 
mol's. Television ~hares, a group points. 

. WSUI . PROGR M CALENDAR 
FrldaJ, fI.'I .... b.r,. 21, 19:10 

8:c" •. m. Momln( a..pel 
8:15 a.m. Mornln( Jtoundu\I 
8:30 a.m. survey of MOdem Euro))e 
9;10 •. m. WQm~n'. News 
8:30 •. m. B.ker·. Dozen 

10 :01) • . m. The Bookshelf 
10:15 a.m. Baker's Dotef\ 
10 :30 •. m. L1.rteh and l.eam 
10:45' a.m. Muo,c of Manhattan 
lJ :00 a .m. The ,MusIc BoH 
11 :30 • . m. state and Loc,1 News 
!Il30 a.m. Vincent L9~ _ 
II :45 A.m. ,-ore', to Vete!ans 
12:00 I'oon Rhythm' _.mbl.,. 
12:3!l p.m, W""ltI N~w. , 
11 ;4~ p;m. Sllorll. lIol\nd Table 
1:00 p.m. MusIcal oh4~ 
2:.00 p.m. Stale .tlel f:04:ar N'CWH 

2:15 p.m. LIsten and Learn 
2:30 p.m. Late 19lh Century MusiC 
3:20 p.m. Allemoon Roundup 
3:30 p,m. Plaltcr Pfckup 
4:30 p.m. Tea TIme Melodt .. 
5:00 p.m. Children's Hour 
5:30 p.m. World News 
51~5 p.m. Sport. TIme 
0:00 p.m. DJnncr Hour 
0:56 p.m. Newl HeRdtin cli 
7:00 p.m. Conrert ClassieR 
1::'>0 p.m . StarlijiCht Ser,.nadc 
7:4~ p.m. The editor's Desk 
8:0a p.m. Music {or the Connoulsseur 
9:W p.m. Noltonal Community Chest 
' :30 p.m. Campus Shop 
9:fi5 p .m. Sport . Highlights 

lfI :bo p.m. Days SummJr'y 
1,1:15 p.m . Football- Iowa vs. S. Co lli. 

1:00 •. m. SIGN OFF 

But Sf PI f·f I liictures in the 1951 Hawkeye lire . ay en I U I'cquested to report at Kent's stu-

SUI NAVAL RESEARC,II re
serve unit 9-19 will helle a talk 
by Cdr. R W. Ml\yhew at a regU
lar meeting Oct. 2 at 7:45, p;m. ill 
the house chamber ot Old ~ Capi
tol. The program includes a re
port and discussion ot recent d.., 
velopments of interest to the re
search reserve. 

I dio, 7 E. Market street, Thursday 
WASHINGTON ItPI - Civilian or :F'riday, Sept. 28 or 29. These 

I!asoline is losing some of its are the only . times thl1t sen ior 
punch, but it will remain plen~i- medical stl.\dent pictures can be 
lui, a spokesman for lhe new tak'en. 
minerals and energy administrn-
tion said Thursday. 

To meet the increaSing llemand 
(11' aviation gasoline for the Kor
ean war and the rearmament ef
Cort the petroleum industry al
ready has st3J'ted diverting "alky
lates" and other high -octane elE'
menl~ from civilian to military 
motor fuels. 

Othcr steps to further bOO:lt 
,...ilitary suppli es are cO'1t()mplat
ed. 

EMA, the new agency cstab
Iished in the interior department 
Wednesday', already was busy ilt 
its job of gearing the electrical, 
petroleum and gas, solid ~uels, and 
metals and minerals iDdustr;<'l: to 
the nation's production eHort. 

So far the petroleum industry's 
adjustment in power factors has 
dropped the octane rating - the 
measure of power - on civilian 
gasolines about one point since 
Aug. 1. But the gas at your cor
ner service station still is more 
powerful than it was on V-J day 
anel until about 18 months ago. 

The change - wit h future 
drops if they prove to be neces
sury - may mean a motor tune
lip for mos t family cars to help 
them get top performance out of 
the leaner mixture. But the gas 
will continue to be plentifecl the 
EMA experts saId. 

Law Officers Need 
More Pay: Larson 

FORT DODGE (Al) - Atty. Gen. 
Robert L. Larson Thursday said 
that in many cases the present 
salary paid to local law enforce
ment officers cannot be called a 
living wage. 

Lerson was the prinCipal speak
er at the annual convention of 
the Iowa Association of Chiefs 
of Police and Peace O!tlcers here. 

"The time has come for the 
citizens to show their apprecia
tion for the service done by the 
mcn in blue with a little more 
money in their pay envelopes," he 
said. 

Many outstand ing men arc lo~t 
to police forces because they do 
not have enough money to live 
on, he continued. It is vital that 
the salary scale for police officers 
be enough to obtain and hold the 
best. type of men, he add'ed. 

FALL FANTASY .- fint all
university dance - Friday, Sept. 
29, lrom 8 p.m.-12 midnight in 
the Iowa Union lounge. MusiC by 
Skippy Anderson. There will be 
facilities for listening to the Iowa
USC game. 

RIIODES SCHOLARSJlJPS for 
two year$' study at Oxford uni
versity are open to qualified iun
iors, seniors and graduate stu
dents. Candidates from the Univer
sity of Iowa will be nominated 
early in October. For informa
tion see S. R. Dunlap, .204 Old 
D~ntal building. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS will 
hold a second Friday evening open 
house at the Mountaineer club
house Friday, Sept. 29, 7:30 to 10 
p.m. New members and prospec
tive members especially welcome. 
Movies will be shown. 

LAW COMMONS. All ulliver
~ity men now residing in the Law 
Commons are invited to the Fair
child house, 5 E. Fairchild,. for an 
open hOllse from 3-5 p.m. Sunday, 
Oct. I; Card games and daneln .. 

F 0 It ENS I C ASSOCIATION 
MEETING Tuesday, Oct. 3, in 
room 14, Schaeffer hall. Stude~ts 
wishing to participate in debate, 
discussion and other speaking ae
tivitie!t are invited to attend. 

SUI LETTERMEN'S club will 
meet Tuesday, Get. 3, at '1:30 ~.m. 
in the fieldhouse. All major' "/" 
winne1'l> are requested to attend. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
for all women students at the 
pool in, the women's gym on Mon
day, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. and 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS. Color Saturday mornings from 10:30 to 
movie travelogue, "Shores and 1 t:30. Clinic on Saturday mom
Sails in the South Seas:' will be ings Ir.om 9:30 to 10:30 will be 
presented by Charles Allison Sun- fOr thOse who need special help 
day, Oct. I, at 8 p.m . at Mac- and practice to meet a l!wimml~' 
bride auditorium . Admission by reqpirement. 
membership or tickets purchased \ 
at door. Memberships will be TOWN WOMEN. ApplicatioJ]J 
available at the program. for sernor privilege are DOW avail

ALL STUDENT ORGANIA
TIONS are requested to register 
their current officers in the office 
01 student affairs before Oct. 1. 

HOMECOMING DESIGNS will 
I;le received in the office of the 
dean' of engineering until 5 p.m .. 
Oct. 5. Twenty dollars will be 
awarded to the person submitting 
the winning design. All students. 
faculty and the general public are 
eligible to submit designs. 

INTEth/ATIONAJ.. CLUB will 
meet Saturday, Sept. 30, lit 8 p.m. 
In the Conllregationa:t chu\'ch, cor
ner of Clinton and Jefferson 
streets. All students are Invited. 

STUDENTS are requested to 
have thelr university identifica
tion cuds for presentation when 
borrowing materIal at the unI
versity librarieS. 

PH.D, JrltENOB ,EADINOI ex
amination WIll be liver! Sat., Oct. 

able a the Office of Student Af
fairs. :rp be eligible you must have 
90 se1ester hOUl'S or more of 
credit nd-or be at least 22 years 
old wi h a oumulative 2.0 grade 
averag . 

ORCPESIS, MODERN DANOI 
club vJln hold an open house fot 
Oct. 4 f.t 7:30 p.m. in the Mirror 
room of the Women's gym. , 

DA.S OF SUI will hold their 
first mteting of the year Mond81 
Oct. 2 a( 8 p.m. in the 10" 
Union onlerence room 1. 

OFF CAMPUS HOUSING .
Studen s whq registered bt~ 
they had made housing a~ 
ments re urged to repotf lliii, 
local a4dress to the Oftiee of IN
dent A~alrs, 111\ Univetslty blU, 
as soon as possIble. ·At.o) 1111 
student who chanies hiB. place 'ot 
reslden e at any time dllfillll/Jl 
semester is urged to rePort tilt 
change so that the addrea ,Ute 
may be ept up to date. r 
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Crates Brighten Currier Roo m s I Alice Johnson'Wed . 
To Richard Bogue; 
Both SUI Graduates 

Nuptial Vows Taken 
By SUI Graduates 
In Brooklyn Church 

B)' CHARLENE MCCORKEL 
Currier rooms that looked alike 

a week ago are beginning to gain 
personalities of their own, thanks 
to a little money sa~ed from the 
textbook budget and lots of in
genui ty. 

First step in this rec0!lversion 
usually is rearranging fu.rnHure 
to a pattern which will sult all 
the roommates. 

Then a color is chosen--either 
to complement or match colors 
already in the room. 

In one Currier room where 
lhe ballie colors In drapes and 
bedspreads were shrimp pink. 
rust. brown and rray, chart
reuse was chosen tor telephone 
and bedside stands. 
AnOther room with these same 

basic colors used the shrimp pink 
and coral in its decorations. 

These color accents are carried 
out in chairback covers, ruffles 
around mirrors, dresser scarves. 
bulletin board bindings, rugs, 
stands and lamp shades. 

Covered orange crates are pop
aplar telephone stands, bedside 
tables or bookshelves. The most 
practical materials for covering 
crates are Indian head, denim and 
colored burlap. 

lDa"y I ....... rbot., 

Alice Johnson became the bride 
of Rkhard Bogue at 2 p.m. Sun
dav in th Zion Lutheran church. 
Bo·U.. are cradustes ot SUI. 

The bride i the dauehter 
frs. Ebba Johnson, Manehes 
The briderroom Is the son of 

totr. and Mrs. Arthur Bocue, st te 
Center. 

The bride was aiven In mar- ion. 
rioge by her hrother, Benet 
John.on, Strawbt>rry Point. • rn. Hiram . Hought n, n 

Maid of honor was arlan Eg- the Gr t r Fed ration of Worn 
gl'TS. ason. Uch. Bridesmaids 'I • I r th 
were Mary Sandbt>rg, Allona; nd CKWOrl I, i pr I( nt 0 

Donna Chicoine, Elk Point. S .D.. 'orld. 
John Almon, W t A Ills, Wis.. The United Sta .' flut woman 

·\\"a be·t man. John Nelson, Red 8mba dor, MI"5. Eurenle Ander
o k, and Edward Echardt, State son, lived In Adair, Shelby. ~¥_ 
Center, were the u hers. ter, Cornln" Clarlnd and ~ 

A reception was held in the Moles as a ,irl; Helen Irwin, 
church parlors following the cer - Moin .• I national vlee-p Ident 
mony, after which the couple left of Busln and Prof lonal club , 
[or a honeymoon through the and th r Pac nhart, Muon 
western stat . They pl;m to live City, is vie -president ot the Na-
In Waverly. I tlonal Education a $OClation. 

The bride is an August grad- ••• 
uate of the SUI coUele of nurs
ing. When dherlne de MecUe-I, 

brld 01 Henry II of France, fir t 
introduced heels to the world 400 
yearl a,o. she start d 0. lastln 
tad . 

T '0 SUI graduates, Irma Ge 
ItcheU and Jack Simpson, were 

narried Sun y in the Brooklyn, 
Iowa, ethodist church. 

The brid Is the dluahter of 
r. and Mrs. G Mitch n, Br-

ooklyn. She w craduated from 
the SUI coli ge of nursin, In 
AUt\1$t. 

Th brW croom is the son ot 
(r. and M , J. C. Simpson, Shm-
n cab. H is a I 9 u t 

of th SUI colie&e of comm rCt!. 
He Wall all1liated with Siam Nu. --------------·1 ill :frat mit,.. 

H .. raised his h ad before Chari ne Fllckln r, Cherokee. 
reaching the foot of the lirs w • m Id of bo or. Brld m Ids 
.... u ~u ... ck rail r. wer P t Und, Ourllngton; Ruth 

Thinking he h d been attacked Ann Wicim, West IJberly; JOYce 
by an intruder, h struck out with Hans n, Cherok ,and Mrs. Ever-
hla 11 ,hittin, a post and break- elt Jon ,12l E. rk t s~t. 
In, veral bon In his hand. Charles S mPlJOIl. Shen ndo h, 

23 Dental Students 
Pledged to Fraternity 

attended his broth r as ~t m n. 
Ushers wer Bud Sim , Des Moln
ct; :Bob Thompson, RoUe; Jim 
Odum and Ever It Jon ,both of 
Iowa City. 

A r~eptlon w held In the 
church parlors follow In, the cer
emony. Occasionally the women use 

their own bedspreads and drap
es lnstea.d of Currier's s. they 
can choose a favorite color with 
which to decorate. 
Frilly white organdy adorn some 

windows to make the rooms a 
little more feminine and also cut 
the severity of the drapes. 

RELAXING IN HER NEWLY DECORATED room I Martha Maree A3, Burlin&1on .• hand he-r room
mate used chartreu e and ru t burlap to cover the t and on the left. Tht t . amt color Wf'r u d In tb~ 
lampshade, chalrback cover, rill" and bulletin board blndlnr. Tht women did a ll or tht e-,,,Inr b hand 
and used threads from the oppo Ite colored cloth fo r "outline" tltcblnr. 

The brldegroom was graduated 
from the SUI college of ngineer
Ing in June. He was aUilla d 
with the Alpha Tau Omega, soc
ial frat mity, and Theta Tau and 
Chi Ep ilon, honorary prof lon
al traterniU . 

Crippled Children's Office 
Moves to New location 

The 16th century h ela were 
obom an inch hi&h nd u uaUy 
red . 

• • • 
Nut Unle you bake a balll. ,,", 

addln, a mixture ot undiluted 
frozen oran juice concentrate 

Pal Ome,a, prof lonal dental 
fraternity, pve its annusl dinner 
w tcomln, fr hman d tal tu
denu Tuesday venin, In the 
Rose room of the Hotel Jefferson. 

Principal speak rt were Dr. 
Roscoe Volland, Dr. Philip Ra hid, 
Dr. Earling Thoen. Dr. L.B. HI,
ley and Dr. H rold DiUey, all taco 
ulty members of the SUI roll I 
of dl'nli try. 

The couple plans to live In Ced r 
RapiciJ where the brideeroom I 
employed at the KJllIan company 
and the brldl' I a nu. at St. 
Luk 's hospital. 

Dental 
Year's 

Wives Hold 
First Meeting One room features wall flower 

brackets holding ivy. The center 
or attraction in another is mono
grammed chairback covers. 

PLEDGES ELEC'r OFFICER 
Ncw pledge class officers of Phi 

Gamma Delta, social fraternity, 
elected this week are Bob Whln
ney, AI, Sioux City, president; 
William Adams, At, Monley, sec
retary, and Ned BI'lmdt. A I, Ma
son City, treasurer. 

Student Church Gr up State services for crippled 
children. formerly located in bar
rnck 81. south of UniversIty ho -
pitals, has Tecently moved into 
two r modeled barracks directly 
oulh or th former l()(:ation. 

with brown su r . 
• • • TIll' 23 men pledleci to P i Ome

&n were W.E. B bt>r, V.n. Bacino, 
John Bar ton, John Berquist , 
James Brand ,Francl Denn r. 
Charles Foulke, Richard Full r. 

In each room where the women 
have been busy with needle, 
thread and thumbtacks, there's 
something specia l to catch the 
eye and make the owners feel 
that it's "their" room. 

Welles'Macbeth Released 
Minus Scotch Accent s 

BY UNITED PRESS HOLLftVOOD CORRE PONDENT 
JIOLLYWOOD-A movie studio finally is releasing eson 

Welles' version of "MacBeth," Sbakespear{"s Scotch classic, tlm'(! 
yC'n rs late after making him take Illost of the Scotch out of it. 

Welles' assistant, Richard Wilson, admitted Thursday he nnel 
the cast spent nine month . last yl'ar re-r cording their Scotch 
hrogue' out of the cli,logue'. u.t some crHlcs at "Macbeth" 

previews in Denver, Sail Lake 
Diluted Scotch City Ond San Francisco complain-

With the Sc?tch watered down, ed that Welles "tore Shakespeare 
Republic studiO claims that the to ribbons," Wilson said. 
audience now can at least under- ..... ' ~ ...... " ... <n"-_______ _ 

stand what the players are saying. 
Before, the Scotch burr of 

Welles and company was so 
thick that one wit at a local pre
view wanted to know where the 

Former SUI Instructor 
Visits Sons on Campus 

Albert W. Volkmer, a tormer 
English subtitles were. And a SUI • engineering instructor. re-
magazine repOrted that Lady 
MacBeth nosted down a staircase turned to his home In Wush-

WE Ti\fIN TI!R J'EI,LOW IHP 
PRESBYTERIAN "R.CU 

MARKET ND CLINTO 8TR tTl! 
Friday 4-$:30 p.m Frlday (un . Com. 

In .nc! pIll' ,am. and chi\. T.. will 
be rYed. 

Saturc!.y 1:30 p.m. Ol)tn 1I0u • 
Sund.y 10:45 •. m. fomlne wOr IIlp, a 

p.m Siudent II. pt', . P.n I dl ... u.l"n
"Dallv do"ollonol lIro" by Mary Mt
lohon. Soth Hills Ind DI.k SUI"U... • 

p .m. Fellow'hlp .up~r 8nd net •• hOllr . 
T" ..... y 8 a.m. Mornln. ",.I<h . Co I 

b .... akCUI . 
Wedn. daY 7 p.m. W min In ehol r 

fehel ..... {, Prot. Thoma Muh", dtrN"tor. 
, hur"".y 1230 p.m. 81blp hldy. Co I 

lunch. 
Friday , ·$:30 pm. Frlc:l.y run. 

JIILI.!!I. STUD &NT rENT R 
I~·! E. IA KK ET 1 KEET 

Friday 7:30 p.m. RefJ\llar .~ryl~ • . 
Salurday a p.m. Su<"'"o.l.h Sock Hop 
Sunday e p .m. Sp.,hdll Aup~r. 

JlOGER WILJ.I IS FEU,OW IIlr 
taO N. ( ' UNTO TR£I!T 

Friday • p.m. 1Iayrlde, 11.50 Pt. coil· 
p't. Mt.t at Rot.. WllllamA hO"~. 2.10 
N. Cllnlon fir •• " 

SundRY ' :30 •. m. Bible <Iudy 01. .1 
tudfnt hou~ S p .m. SUPPf"r ('Iub 

p.ln. Vt!~~n . Student pro.ramo" n\ ... 
Ihlnr Old and SOm,·thlnl/ N.w·· 

II ITFn Tl f)£NT F£I.I.0W lilt' 
CONGREGATIONAL " It('/I 

~O S. LI TON Til ·T 
ItEV. JO li N O. II 10. I' TOR 

Frld.y 3:30 10 " p .m. Inform.1 «)(Ie 
hour In the Flr .. fM room. top bY lor 
a cup 01 Ita or corle . Mra. John Crall 
will pour. 

Sunday 5 p.rn United Slud(onl Ftllow. 
"hlp b~lln . with H~' , per. and n .hld nt .. 
led pinel dloeu •• lon on "What dot' Ih. 
Kor an ."ual1on mean to UII ... Chr'~· 
lIan <hlde"t , •. Sup.,... will lollow . Nole 
the chan,fI In pro~m wqUt:nee. 

WtdnMd.,. 7 p.m . Choir rehe.r al. I: IS 
p .~, . Mtellnl (II .11 old .nd n.w ,"nr· 

chanting, "0001 ooot dammed ington, ~.O., after Yisiting his two SUI Astronomer Honored 
spot .. " instead of "out." sons here. 

"MacBeth" was made way back Volkmer Is an adviser of phys-
In 1947 with Welles, Hollywood's ical sciences for the natiooal Civil 

service commission. senior genius, as star, director, 
producer, scriptwriter and set de- His sons are sur students. EI
signer. But Republic scotched th dbn is a senior in mechanical en
release of the movie until it was gincering; Will is Is a commerce 
de-Scotched. sophomore. 

So, Wilson said, he had to While in Iowa City, Volkmer 
round up the cast and make them was a house guest of Dr. and Mrs. 
speak their lines over again, sans R.A. Fenton, 1126 E. College street. 
burrs. Tha t dialogue then had to 
be "dubbed in" to match the ac-
tion of the film, a job about like 
lluttlng nail polish on a fie,. 

Actually, insisted Wilson, the 
actors' Scotch accent wasn't as 
thick as the gossip columnists re
ported. 

Welles Feels Soured 
"It's just that it's open season 

on Welles," he lamented. 
' ~Besides, there's a certain 
omount of snobbishness connect-
ed with Shakespeare. Anyb/ody 
who saw 'Hamlet' and said he un
derstood every word is a liar and 
a snob. You can't even read 
Shakespeare without a glossary. 

"The Scotch flavor in our movie 
gave the audiences an excuse. 
They said they would have un-

"Looking 

For 

Pro!. C.C. Wylie, aslronomy de
partment, WDS elected director ot 
the meteor section of the Nation
al Meteoricel socl ty for th~ 1950. 
54 lerm. 

He was elected ol an early SeP
tember meeting in Flagstaff, 
Ariz., where he presented two 
research papers, "Fire from Hea
ven" and "Meteoric Clouds." 

riM .nd a(Juateo udrn l JI1 tu Ir .... 
Ild ~ room. 
"rl~ .:y 3·30.5 p .m. In! final oort 

hour In til rtf td roanl fit tn. c-hUn'h. 
coff~ and t.. ~l\."'. 1111. Ralph OJe
mann 'VIm JlOUt Th new ottice units provide 

more Individual oWe:' space Ilnd 
better faciliti s for more ('Wcl nt 
operollon ot the stat . cTVI .• 

Pions ore underway for a fur
th r xp oslon. 

RRI GE Ll EN 
Thrt m niage lie n w re 

i ued Thursday tn the John on 
county cl rk'~ oWCI' to Ralph L. 
Murph ond All n V. Sehrleb r, 
both or lowo City; George R. 
Conn Jr., N wlon, nd Dian Hor
rabin. 10Wil City, and M tie J{. 
Patten and Pauline Foster, both 
of Cedar Rapids. 

Fiddle Player Keeps Broadway Swooning 
NEW VORI<-Th only guv prink ling or correspondence from 

along Tlroadwny who .. ~t\d ., the HI lron, and males, a~d many of 
gals th l' day cine n't croon , th m started oft with' ] have nev
note. He I , of ~I ll thin~s. a fictdlc er wrllt('n a fan letter before, 
player. It.'' 

1Ii looks and personamy have 
Florilln Zaboch is AS amazed 0 lot to do with it, of cour&e. The 

obout the pht'nonl!'non a~ anyone fact that h playa the vlolln adds 
else. novelty to th ituotlon. When he 

"It Just hoppm eI ," Is thl' onl1 make· his appearances on thll 
explanation he can give "I s tart- Strand stalle four time a day as 
ed to work here at th£' Strand ma ter 01 ceremonle or the stale 

orduro)', faU's favorite fabric , 
com up with a new wave In 
which wales are broken at r IU
Inr interval:!, m kln, a block 
pall rn. 

• • 
A consumer butUute recom· 

mend placl". a stalk ot c 1 ry 
in the pan while bollln, fish or 
~h ILfish to prevent un pi asant 
odo .' 

• • 
Tlrtd of tI, rette burN on 

your walnut end tables? Try 
lila s top for protection. 

To measur the table top, be,ln 
by throwln, tbe ruler away. 
Plac a sheet of Iichtwelgbt pa
per on the table, troee carefully 
olound th edge and take the p -
per to your dealer. 

• 
A !>err ct au e (or mataronl or 

palh ttl can b mnde by uddin, 
the cook d macaroni to a c:ln of 
mu hroom or tomato soup. 

Season to taste and lop with 
browned frankfurther hal\'es Dnd 
your lavorite vea tabl s. 

heel' plaid rlnl'hanu were 0 
POpulor last .ummer that th yare 
bcing transformed inlo venlng 
dres es for fall, on d. Ign r re
pOrll. 

• • • 

o n Gl ttl.Y, Herb t H n, r 
Ronald Huttard. Orvlnd Jackson, 
Jam Jacoby, K nn th Kokjohn, 
Frank Molbf'rry. 

Joseph Prokop. N a1 Ro wI e, 
Duoynl' Schmidt, William Schnei
der, Joml'lt Schw('l,el', Rob (' r t 
SpaIn, Chari Tuckl'I' Dnd Don
ald Wohl n~rg. 

Attend the 

Fall Fantasy Dance 
At the Iowa Union 

Friday Night 
Tickets now on sale at the Union 

$1!~ 
couple 

theat r 12 we!'ks 3g0 almost com- how in this movl theater, the lIome afet,. Department: 1r 
pletely unknown .0 (ar a~ the front rows ar usually occupie<l by you don't lhlnk w Ll-llahted ba e
general public III ('lInCel nt d. Now his youlhrul female lans who keep m nt stairs are Important, II ten 
look at this." thin" .. at a fever pitch throughout to what hoppened to on insur-

Zobach, 29, a blond ix-rooter, th performance. ance claimant. ________ ~~==============~~~~=========.! 
ae lured toward a large t;lble in ------------,------
his dre sing room. On the table 
was th morning' - mail - a stacl( 
of letter a loot high, all of th!'m 
notes requ sting pictures, auto
graphs and ('ven advice about thl! 
violin. Mo~t of them were irom 
teen-aged girls, but there was a 

Only Chevrolet lets you make such a . 

WIUe unu UJuodq/N/ cnlJ/~e 
••• and at the lowest prices, too! 

, 

derstood the dialogue without the 
Scotch burr. The accent wasn't 
broad. We had no intention of 
moking it a Sir Harry Lauder. I 
thought it slowed down the actors, 
making them more understand-

'An Ideal Place To Eat? 
r 

Combl/llllion oj "o"'~rllid, all/amalle 
"Qlllml erloll Q/ld JOJ·If.p. tllg/ltt 011-
rlolt4J 011 D, Luu modd1 III ttl'" C<ut. 

a.oo.. Itetw .... StyI.Ii,.. 
_ FI .. 1Ime Styling 

able, and prevented them from 
'singing' the lines." 

Welles' answer to Laurence Ol
iver's "Hamlet" was made for 
"less than haU" the budget of that 
academy-award winning classic. 

Iowa Press Women 
To M~et in Newton 

The annual fall conference of 
Iowa Press Women will be Oct. 
6 and 7 in the May tag hotel, New
ton. 

Panel discussions, speeches, a 
tour of the city, and a report on 
the National Federation ot Press 
Women's convention held in Reno, 
N~v., last summer have been 
planned for the event. 

L. O. Brewer, publisher of the 
Newton Daily News, will be the 
convention host. 

SUI Medic to Norway 
Dr. Genevieve .Steams, re

search professor of pediatrics 
(children's specialist) in the SUI 
college ot medicine, plans to leave 
Monday for a lecture tour of the 
Scandinavian countries. 

St\e will fly first to New York , 
then to Oslo, Norway, where she 
will speak on improved techniques 
III pedill tries. 

LOGHRY'S offers you these feature, 
• 

" 

.. 

" 
, I 

1. Comp!ete dining' room service. 

2. Quick and efficient drive-in service. 

3. Ample parking space •.. away from the congestion of down

town traffic. 

OPEN: 

Weekdays, Sun. 11 a.m,-12 p.m. 

Fri., Sat. 11 a.m.-2 p.m. 

LOCATED: 

Highway 6, 

Coralville 

• 

A-':"erica's Best Seller • •• Ameriat's Best Bu,/ 

SEE YOUR 'LOCAL' CHEVROLET D~~LE,~ 
eon"'''''''''y Ilated .... ~rAuiomalHlel" q. your local claafllecltel.",.... .recforY 
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For Community Chest 
SUI president Virgil Hancher and Rep. Thomas E. Martul, 

",·.Iowa), will speak at the opening meeting of the community 
chest campaign at 8 p .m. tonight in the Community building. 

Goal for the local campaign is $28,648.24. The drive is sche
duled to begin Saturday and end Monday. 

Elbert E. Seaver, general chair- ----------- -
man for the community chest 
campaign, uz:ged all volunteer 
workers and interested citizens 
to attend the meeting. 

Prof. Winnie Heads 
College Film Group "Workers and citizens who at

tend the meeting will go away 
with a knowledge of the eight Prof. John Winnie, SUI de: 
local community chest agencies partment of speech and dramatic 
spend their mohey," Beaver pro- arts, has been elected 1950-51 
mised . president of the American Univer-

. CObtrlbutioDS to the Iowa City 

. communUy chest are apportlou· 
ed to the foUowinl' al'encles: 
Boy Scouts of America, IOW3 

City rest room, Salvation Army, 
Visiting Nurse's association, Girl 
Scouts, Trav\llet:'s aide, Parent 
Teachers association and National 
Association service. 

"Money donated to the commun
ity chest goes a long way toward 
making Iowa City a , bettel' place 
to live," Beaver said. 

Other speakers on the program 
with President Hancher and Rep. 
Martin are: -

MaYOr Preston Koser, Dr. L. 
L. Dunnlnl'ton, pastor of the 
Methodist ohurch; Miss Clarice 
Hickman, Iowa City vI~ltlnJ 
Dune; Olenn Urban, A4, Larra
bee, ma.nacinr editor of The 
Da.lly Iowan; chairman 01 
Johnson county dist\ict of Boy 
Scouts of AmerIca; and Mrs. S. 

. B. Barker, Olrl Scout commiss
Ioner. 
Police judge Emil G. Trott, S. 

Lysle Duncan, community chest 
chairman of board of directors; 
Miss Dorothy Rook, school nurse ; 
Graham MarshaU, community 
ci)cst cl\airman and General Chair
man Beaver also will speak 
briefly. 

The community chest gcal is 
tour hours payor two percent of 
each citizen's monthly salary. 

Red feather, symbol of the com
munity chest, will fall on Iowa 
City around noon Saturday, -
weather permitting - to remind 
citizens ot the community chest 
drive, publicity chairman Graham 
Marshall announced Thursday. 

VIOE-PRESIDENT OF UWA 
Helen Hays, A3, Iowa City, is 

the newly-elected vice-president 
of the University Women.'s as,o
ciation. Miss Hays -replaced Pat
ricia Moorhead, A4, Cedar Rapids, 
who resigned during the summer. 

sHy Film Producers association, 
it was announced Thursday. 

Composed entirely of colleges 
and universities, the association 
met Sept. 1 Cor its fourth an
nual convention in Norman, Okla. 
Winnie said it is set hp to aid 
in the developing of film pro
grams in the member schools. 

Besides his instruction work, 
Winnie said it is ~et up to aid 
motion pictures Dnd television 
films at SUI. 

Born in Clear Lake, Winnie 
graduated from Cornell college 
and received his MFA degree 
from SUI. He was technical con
sultant for a West Coast film com
pany and taught at UCLA before 
coming to SUI, last June. 

Historical Society 
Elects 35 Members 

Prof. William J. Petersen, su
perintendent of the state histori
cal society, announced Thursday 
that three Iowa Citians were 
among 35 new .members elected 
during August. 

They were Douglas L. Hill, 
1931 E. Court street, Mrs. L.G. 
Lawyer, 402 S. Linn street., and 
James W. Conine, P4, Newton. 

Des Moines and Iowa City tied 
for first pla~e with three new 
members and Davenport, Musca
tine, Ottumwa and Waterloo each 
had two. 

In addition, Illinois, Michigan, 
Virginia and Washington were 
represented on the new member
ship list, as was the Canal Zone. 

The total membership of the 
society is now 3,278. 

Student, Iowa Citian 
Called to Active Duty 

PRES. VIRGIL HANCHER . . 

Works 'Not Simp!e' 
SUI ' Artist. Says 

Painting of snarled tratfic, 
broken figures and wrecked auto
mobiles are now on display in 
the main gallery of the art build
ing. 

The paintings are the work of 
Prof. Howard Warshaw, 30, a 
Manhattan-born artist who is a 
new faculty member in the school 
of fine arts. 

Asked to give a comment which 
might aid SUI students In under
standing his paintings, Warshaw 
said: 

"They can't be described in a 
simple way. They are not simple." 

The show was moved here from 
the Frank Perls gallery in Bev
erly Hills, Calif. T.he Aug. 'l Js
sue of Time magazine carried - a 
feature on the exhibit. 

Mitcl1ell .~9uad ron 
To Hold,> Mixer 

J 

Billy Mitchell squadron will 
hold an informal mixer at 7 :30 
p.m. Tuesday in room 14 of the 
armory, Don Wymore, program 
chairman, . said Thursday. 

Billy MitcheJi squadron is an 
independent unit· of the SUI air
force RQTC organized to acquaint 
its members with life, in the air-
force. .. . :... 

STRAND LAST DAY 

Lt. Co. George A. Bosch, SUI 
ROTC executive officer, and Capt. 
Wallace W. Johnston , advisor to 

Sgt. Seth W. Carlon, 235 Quonset Buty Mitchell squadron, will be 
set park, has' been ordered to re- honoraty g\lests .. 
port to Fort Lewis, Wash., Oct. 21, Highlight of tnc roe~ting will be 
for active duty, Iowa IT}ilttary dis-

i 
th~ presentation of the squadron JA~E POWELL· 

NN. TIlER . ) trict headquarters announced to'!'. (ourra~ere to Colonel Bosch and 
" day. . . 'baptail11fohnston. Colo., 1i TeehnicoJor 

"NANCY GOES TO RIO" 
-PLUS-

. "Son. of Badman" ".1'8 'Open 1:111-9:45" 

tmij0;a 
'ST~RTS SATURDAY 
• flRH RUN HIT~ • 

Sgt. Carlson 1s a graduate All i ai.r1o~ce ROTC students are 
student at SUI. . invited, Wymor:e said. ~ . . 

Also ordered to repo \ was Corp. 
Vlendell P. ,POllock, 09 Ii, Sum- German Reds Offer 

for Babies mit street. 

JUST WEST OF CORALVILLE 
BOXOFFICE OPENS 6:30 
SHOWS AT 7:00 and 9:211 
ADULTS SOc CHILDREl'f 
UNDER 12 IN CARS FREE 

• • • 

Bonuse$ 
BERLIN (IP)-East Germany's 

Communist government Wednes
day offered bonuses for more bab
ies, to build up the Soviet Zone's 
waning population. 

The law gives a bonus ' of LOO 
"Ells"!" ·1'Tlal'ks_. ($~5 at the official 
rate but only $5 at the actual 
rate against ~he West German 
mark) fo)' ellt!} third baby in a 
family, 250 East marks for each 
fourth, 

HOLLYWOOD IlPI - Mrs. Frank 
Sinatra won legal separation, but 
not a divorce, from the crooner 
Thursday after she sobbed in 
court that he took off on Palm 
Springs week-ends without her. 

Tiny Nancy Sinatra, dabbing 
constantly at her red eyes with 
a white handkerchief, also was 
awarded nearly one - third of 
Frankie's million-dollar annual 
income,. a property ~ettlemen\ and 
custody of theIr three children. 

But Sinatra didn't get his free
dom in exchange to marry his re
ported current love, the sultry 
Ava . Gardner, or anybody else. 

The separate maintenance suit, 
granted on grounds of mental 
cruelty, meant he doesn't have to 
come home to Nancy any more, 
but he has to pay her bills for 
life or until they divorce and 
she remarries. 

Nancy's attorney, Greg Bautzer, 

[
said "there will be no divorce." 
The Sinatras are Catholics. 

Frankie's frequent trips alone 
r to their Palm Springs home with 
its F-tor-Frankle-shaped swim-
ming pool made her "terribly 
nervous and upset," she wept. 
The singer's reported round-the
world romance with the langor
ous Ava wasn't mentioned. 

Penalize S·ix Men 
In Police Court Here 

Three men paid $17.50 in police 
court Thursday and three others 
chose to spend from two to eight 
days in jail rather than pay fines. 

Holl is Horrell, Coralville, was 
fined $7.50 on a charge of intox
ication. Wall ace Bartholomew 
West Branch, paid $5 for dri vini 
with a defective muffler, and Ev
erett Cochran, A3, Des Moines, 
was fined $5 for making an il
legal turn. 

Lovell Biggs, 1237 Riverside 
drive, was fined $27.50 on charges 
of intoxication but chose to spend 
eight days in jail. 

Calvin L. Weaver, Van l'4eter 
hotel, took four days in jail rather 
than pay a fine of $12.50, and 
Delbert Jenkins, Iowa City, fined 
$7.50 on intoxication charges, 
chose to spend two days in jail. 

Films Lure Rita Back; 
To Bring Aly Along 

HOLLYWOOD Il'" - Film ac
tress Rita Hayworth intends to 
resume her movie career and may 
return to Hollywood with her 
husband, Moslem Prince Aly 
Khan, early next year, her agent 
reported Thursday. 

John Hyde, who has handled 
Miss Hayworth's business affairs 
for several years, said that when 
fI\d it the actress returns to Hol
lywood, she 'will be accompanied 
by her husband. 

"She is available and it is now 
a question of finding a sl/itable 
story," Hyde said. "We don't 
know what the movie will be. We 
are considering several scripts." 

Osler's Writings 
Compiled in Book r 

A volume of aphorismS from 
the bedside teachings ano, writ
ings of the late Sir William Osler, 
edited by Dr. William Bennett 
Bean, head of internal midlcine 
at University hospitals, was re
cently published. 

The book is a compilation of 
notes made by the late Dr. Robert 
Bennett Bean, tather ot Dr. Bean, 
when he accompanied Dr. Osler 
through hospital wards dUling a 
two-year association. 

ENDS 
TONlTE 

FRED MACMURRAY 
BORDERUNE 

JANE WYMAN 
KISS IN THE DARK 

ENGLERT 
LAST 
DAY 

BARBARA ST ANWYCK • JOHN LUND 
JANE COWL 

"NO MAN OF HER OWN" 

'V'r::c:t3 SATURDAY 
STARTS 
mRU 

TUESDAY 

S~e W~s Taught to Love and Hatell.by Masters! 
P"llllOUnl pttMil11 

OlMa de Havillarul 
MontgonteIY CIift 
Ralph RicbardSoR 

I 

Old GI~ry Flies <;lver Seoul ' 'E!~o~' !rie~ ,~~2~~~ .,~~~n~~~" !~ !~.~n.1 1 

I lOP Wlropllolol 

prisoner broke out of his "escape idor. The prisoner then fled in!<ll 
Thursday but surrendered meekly the yard. . 
proof" cell and slugged a turnkey' I 
in the jailyard when SheriCI Harry Previously, :'11I50n .had been 
Maas pointed a finger at him and caught attempting to dig throUgh 
shouted, "Halt!" the jail foundation. It was then I 

. . that he was placed in the "escape 
The prisoner, Henry Ailisorl, f" 11 M a'd I 

39, was taken before District Jud- proo . ce , .. aas S I • I 
ge James Burrows a ·few hours Alhson ortglnally was schedul
later and sentenced to not more cd for sentencing next Saturday. 
ihan 10 years in Fort Madison but J uthorities .made hasty Brr- ( 
penitentiary on a breaking and angements for hiS appearance be
ent~ring charge. fore Burrows after the unsuccess-

In gaining his way to the jail- ful escape attempt. 
yard, Allison cut a passage from Arre~ted Aug. 15, Allison WlS 

his cell into an empty women's charged with breaking into a 
section with a saw he somehow Keokuk club. He demanded a 
obtained. He broke through a door jury trial and was convicted last 
from the women's cell block into Monday. 
a corridor. -------

Turnkey Herbert Collins said 
Allison slugged him with an iron 

Offer Childbirth Classes 
At University Hospitals 

Special classes in natural 
childbirth will begin Monday at 
University hospitals, Dr. Virginia 
Stuermer, of the obstetrics and 
gynecology department, announc
ed Thursday. 

Classes will meet on the fourth 
floor of University hospitals at 8 
a.m. and are open to students, 
doctors, and those interested in 
obstetrics and gynecology, Dr. 
Stuermer said. 

Lectures for O~tober will be: 

Lights Blind Driver; 
Car Rolls, None Hurt 

Three persons were unhurt 
when their car overturned Thurs
day morning on Highway 6 at the 
Iowa Ciiy limits . 

Darrell D. Augustine, Lone Tree; 
Anna Price, Iowa City, and Jim 
Skriber, Downey, were driving to
wards Iowa City at about 12:ID 
a. m. when Augustine, driving the 
car, was blinded by the lights of 
an approaching car, Augustin~ 
told patrolmen. 

OLD GLORY WAS HOISTED hleh over Seoul, the South Korean 
capitol ' after United Nations forces had reoaptured the city . U.S. 
marines raised the Ilag In the northern section of the city. 

Oct. 2, "Physiology of Pregnancy", 
Oct. 9, "Physiology of Labor," and 
Oct. 16, "Nutrition during Preg-
nancy." 

The car swerved and slruck 
a mound of dirt a t the side of 
the ['oad and turned over on its 
left s ide. 

Damage to the car was esti
mated at $125 by patrolmen who 
answered the accident call. 

~ummer Gone, So 
Weather Warms Up 

Now that summer is over, the 
weatherman seems to be bringing 
Iowa Citians some warm weather! 
Wednesday's high pushed 75 de
grees. 

But the highest summer temper
ature recorded by the civil aero
nautics administration weat.hpr 
station was 93 on June 25, just 
three days af~er the beginning of 
summer. O. L. Sawyer, of the CAA 
said the seasonal high · usually 
comes in July or 'August. 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Iowa's Smartest Ballroom 

AIR CONDITIONED 
TOllight 

KENNY HOFER I 
HIS ORCHESTRA, 

S.aturday 

you 
Chicago's TRIANON 

Sunday 

UNDER 28·NITE 
Every WEDNESDAY 

POPULAR OYER·28 
NITE , 

-7 BIG DAYS -
• 

STARTS STARTS 
TODAY TODAY 

NOW! AT 'LAST ·THE COMPLETE 
UNCENSORED VERSION 

MOTION PICTURES 

'OF ALL-TIME·! 

Siorring 
LEW AYRES • LOUIS WOLHEIM 

Directed by Lewis Miles10ne • Screenplay by Maxwell Andenon 
From Erich Marlo Ramorquo's novel 

A REALART PICTURES. INC .. PRESENT" nON 

• 

Continuous Performances 

Sta'rtin.g· Todav', Doors Open Daily 1: 1 5 p,m, 

Cecil S"S AH 
He.dy Lamarr. Vjctor Mature· Geor"ge Sanders I Angela Lansbury 

, ~enry Wilcoxon · Produc~d and Directed by Cecil B. DeMilla 
.... _ ... ____ """"- l;r .... 'l.J.!.J~ ... L. Lulty. Jr.' ' •• d.l. M .. Franlt· Fr ... 1""ln.llrellmenl. by Hlr.ld Limb In' VI~I!"!rlnolin.kY _______ ~~~ 

• .I ••• ~ lW!A!l>.: 1111lA ..... SlJI\.IIIft Ind P,uI .. JAlb. .. .H..Jy "bl.I, Jud •• ~ . l ~:liI 

PRICES FOR THIS ATTRACTION I Continuoua P.rt~rmances At All Tim .. 
MATINEES EVENING AND KIDDIES .11 SHOWS AT 1:30. 4:00. 6:30 & 9:00 P.M. 

Till n,se Sun.a, TI11 = 35e 
15c S1.00 ""Jllm. "Last Feature , ••• 9:20 P.M." 

-
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Appropriate for 1950 .J 

Weslern Fronl a 'Classic' 
* * * 

- Film Remains Timely 
* * * 

By J ACK LAR 'R~ 
While it is all of t\l('nlv years ' ince ".\ 11 Quiet on the We t

ern Front" was firsl shown: tl;ere is liltl' in the film" hich need 
rell1illd one of that facl iii 1950. 

The cI;t~sic, which 0lll'ns ;\11 l'ng<lgt'lI1ellt at tIl(' '«pitol thea
ter toda " is a fOI'l1WT academy award winner whidl continues to 
stand above many of its "Oscar"-tendered successors. 

lid the l('rm "dassic" in l' . -.-- --. ---.-
('onncctioll with the l11otioll menls agamst war In, the film, 
picture version of Erich Re- I but Maxwell Anderson s screen

rue's post-World War I no- play usually gets. baltle .speak for 
mal qi t - or rather, agamst - ItseU. The 
ve, s an ap one. h . ks t hell d h 

If it is the test of a classic thaI s rle . 0 s s an I e screams 
it remain timeless in its theme of soldiers are pOtent enough anU
and significance, "All Quiet on the wa: pro~aganda; the. soundtrack 
Western Front" is a classic. If it by Itself IS a cogent anti-war argu
is the test of a classic that it I' _ ment. 
main undated in its techniques The only hate "All Quiet" en
and execution, "All Quiet" is, genders is the hate or war. The 
again, a classic. only glory it even mentions is thal 

There have been othe r film predicted in lhe deluded words ot 
- a few of them even academy the professor who arouses his stu
winners - whkh have demon- dents into the patriotic tervor lead
strated the eloquence achievable irig to their enlistment - and an
in the cinematrc medi um. The nihilalion. The only hope it leaves 
reception given tllis film on is unexpressed - left, Inevitably, 
Its cur ren t reissue throughout tor the future. 
the country attest to its dura - The film does not let us forget 
bility. that war Is, at the same time, 
It is timeless because it remains farce and tragedy, or lew men's 

timely. And it is .timely because making but of most men's doom. 
it deals not with, say, the techni- Each of its sequences pOints to 
colored crumbling of a papler- one conviction with a directness 
mache temple, but with the which has evoked laughter from 
crumbling of a blood - and - gut some current audience made un
world. easy by its open-gutted grimness, 

Such purported 'classics" a~ "Ar- by the sight and sound of pOint
rowsmith" and "The Informer," less agony. 
seem bare crudities when se n At this late date It Is super
years later, whatever their iln- t1uous to make detailed evalua
portance at the time they weI' tJon of tbe film, out ide ot clt 
made. "All Quiet" has only a very in, the pOwerful performances 
youthful Lew Ayres to remind us of LouIs Wollulm, Lim um
that it is almost as old as Ihe in- mervllJe, and Lew Ayres, and 
troduction of sound to films. the monumental dIrection of 

It is old, but its unspectacularity Lewis Milestone. 
will continue to make it remem- The enable "All Quiet" to 
bered. Its indictment of war speak forcefully tor itseI!. And it 
as bringing only destruction and is never more forceful Ihan in 
disillusionment will make it me- its last sixty symbollc seconds. 
morable for another twenty ;veal's There is probably no more elo
- for as long, obviously, as there quent, no more piercing a mo-
ore wars. I ment in any motion picture. 

" Battleground" wa. an exeep- It is not difficult to perceive 
llonal war rHm, but In a stlr- why Lew Ayres found himself un
ring fi nal cene Its men ret urn- able to fight, earlier In World War 
ed from battle, singing. I II "A ll n. And it is not difficult to rec
Quiet on the Western Front," ognize whY- "All Quiet on the 
no one sings at the end because Westcl'n Front," perhaps the 
the German oldler jnvolve~ in greatest of all war CJJms, has 
the action are dead. proved i lselt an undoubted mo-
There are a few open preach- tion picture 'classic.' 

.--.--

Bang! 

MRS. AMELIA BANGE, sportin!:" cowgirl apparel, Is led to a cell 
followln, a hearing Thursday a.t which she was held In bail on a 
charge of aggravated assault and battery, and violations of firearm 
act. The 47 -year-(l ld "cowgIrl," using a. 22 caliber rifle, wounded her 
husba.nd-Herman, 67-anll exchanged shots with a band of police
men. 

~ 

Try and· Stop Me 
• ,-,;,.,;;,.1 ••. ' ____ 1 _8 V BENNETT CER~~----....I 

A N IRATE mother marched up to the credit department ot a 
.f-\. big toy store a few days after Christmas and complained, 
"This water gun you sold me is no good. Maybe it was broken 
ill transit." she pointed the · 
gun at the credit manager, 
pulled the tri g ger, and 
promptly caught him square
ly in the eye with a s tream 
of purple ink. "That's funny," 
she mused. "It didn' t work 
yesterday." . , . 

A young doctor had just I)lIng 
up his shingle on the lc)weJ 
East sid~ of Manhattan when a 
patient appeared sulrering I'OI'Il 

a very 'bad COld. "Cad. you cute 
this code 1" he snllred arudous!y. 
The young doctor thought 'hard 
anti said, "Go homc, take a hot 
bath, and then stand naked In a draught without drying your8elt." 
"That wid cure my code ?'/ said the patient doubtfully, "I didn't say 
that," answered the doctor'.i'BIt~ that will give you pneumonia, and 
pneumonia I know how to cure}' 

Copyrlcbl, 1950, b1 ikaneu cur, DI.lributc4. ~l>)' KIll' Fealurea _yIldIU\t. 
, 

Marines Usher Tank Through Seoul Barricade 

DEAD EYE DI K, A' ' fE R. . tank moved thr r Ulh a orth Korean barrie de In roul while a 
marine potter top Ide ydled direction Huoua-h a p or t to the crew. Other marine erouched beh1Dd Ute 
t,,1n pro tee lion of the tank and barricade. 

------------~--------~ 

Applications Open For~ SUl Law Graduate 

$500 Leadersh;pGraots I Wl?,!~I~~,~~a!~ "" 
1"UI lRW aaduate, was awarded 

Applicaliollli are 1I0W opeu for the • ix $SOO DrltJ 
leadership scholar hip .. 

pilon $t50 as SUI win ncr of the Na~ 
than BUI·k. n M morial, Dean Ma~ 
son Ladd of the collele of low 
announc~ Thur day. Establi hed in December 19-19 by til, D -Ita psilon dllca. 

tion I foundation, the e 'cholarships prO\'ide fimlllcial aid to male 
college students ubm e frc~hmall nUlk with k-,IU -rship pCltl.'lltLtIi
tics. 

Scalett 'I Paper, "Som A pee 
o( Income Taxation of Literary 
Prop rty," now becomes ellJrlbl 
for an additional $100 award In 
the nallona! contest. The awards will be given men 

meeting the rquiremenls, attend
ing a college or university In on 
of six re&lons in the United States 
and Canada. 

Iowa and 13 other states 
listed in the Imh retlon. 

Applications should be mailed 
to the Delta Upsilon Educational 
Foundation, P.O. Box 1655, Colum
bus, Ohio. 

The IIpplication consists or It 

typewritten letter containing a 
biographical sketch, college tran
scripts, activities and honors or 
the applicant, tinanela I need anti 
a brief statement or why th ap
plicant believes h is worthy of 
the award. 

In addition 10 the letter, a pic' 
ture of the applicant and four let
ters ot recommendations, two 
trom faculty members and two 
Irom studcnt leaders, should be 
included. 

A recommendation or comment 
from the dean of the nppllcant' 
college Is advisable and hould be 
scnt separately. 

Applications will be received 
until November 1. 

This scholarship Is not limited 
to members of Delta Up lion fra
ternity, since the tounda lion is 
not connected with the frat rl1lty. 

A ce E A 1A 
NEW YORK Ill'I-Federal cc

urlty Administrator Oscar R, EW- , 
ing accu ed the AmcriC'<ln Medical 
association Thursday night of 
blocking federal aid to medical 
education which he termed "ecsen- I 
lial to our national safety." He 
also accused medical sehoc-Is of 1 
pl'acticing discrimination against 
Jew'. 

October Frivol 
To Feature Photos 

Plans for the October issu ot 
Frivol , SUI humor magllzine, 
how everal chana s In publica

lion pOlicy - more collcge ac
tivity and Ie s humor. 

Tee ~Iihlon, AI, Slorm Lake, 
Fr ' 01 editor, saId future issue 
will leatu~ arUcle on Bm 
Reichardt, A3, Iowa City, SUr 

The ('on \e. t Is . pon ore-d by 
the Americ n Socicty of Com
post-ra, Authors, and Publl her~ 
ASCAP set up the award in 1938 
to honor its S( neral le,al couns .. j 
who erved them trom 1914 until 
hi denth in 1936, 

The pup r must be on som~ 
asp ct of law in r~laUon to pllb
llshed literature. Pr viou sur 
n tional wlnn rs arc Charles Joln~ 
er in 1939 nd Fr:lI1k R. MllJer 
in 1940. 

grid coach Leonard Ra!tcnsperg- hi d f 
er and an artlcl by S c Ta~'lor, Hig an ers to Per orm 
sport~ editor or thc Des Moin s At Burlington Game 
Rellst r. The SUI Scotti. h Hl,hlanders 

The homecoming Oclober is- plan to leave at 9:15 a.m. today 
sue will contain many photo- lor II pcrtormanc In Burlington. 
graph, Lclghton said. Among A luncheon In Ihei.r honor will b 

. j!lvcn by the Burlington Commu-
them wlll b the picture of the I nity Chest which opens Its annual 
Frivol beauty que~n tor October. drive today. 

Life Mag zine has a.<kea Frh,ol l This evening the HI~hlandors 
(or pictures displaying . campu will piay dUrin, the Intermi Ion 
humor, for reprint in some OClO- of th Burlington 1II&h school foot-
ber i sue, Lclghton said ball game. 

Let's Have Breakfast at 

Reich's , 

Special Studi!mt Breakfast 

• 2 Eqqs (any . lyle> 
• Buttered Toast 
• ~nk or CoHee 35c 35c 

"Where the Crowd Goes" 

- all men in Iowa City and vicinity to know that Frank Morgan of E. 

V. Price & Co., Stylist and custom tailoring expert, will be at our store 

on 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
September'29 and 30th 

- with a complete showing of 300 new Fall and Winter samples for 

suits, topcoats and overcoats • 

, .. scienttfically 1Jlade to your O'ZVJl 1JleaSUre, 

for BIG MEN -SHORT MEN 

for TALL MEN 
"Buy A Suit That Suita Only y~" 

105 E, College Street 
ROY WINDERS 

. , 

Kidnapped .Child to 
Win Back Husband, 

TIlE DAJLY 10 

154 Selected for 
Fall Concert Band 

EPT. !t, ltlt - PAGE nn I 

report to th~ band office, room 15. 
mllsie tudio buildln£ 

Membership is open to both men 
and 'om~n on either a t'Tedlt or 
an elective basil. 

III' 'W Sa Filt -four students ba\'1!' been 
IDOlS . oman ys selected for membership 1.0 th~ faU SUI to Receive Bids 

concert band, Prof. C. B. Rieht r 
D U Q U Q JJf, ILL. - MI'$, director of unh'~"Hy band, aId On library Contrads 

Eth~l ba\'is, 15, admitted Thurs- Thursday. SUI -ill 0 n led bids on 
day that abducted a three- Riebt r said th~ croup wiU \a.'au'r and he line sen'ice CO[l 
y~ar-old 'irl froll'l a Lackawanna, rehearse on Monday aDd Wed- trac tor Ih~ new sm library 
N.Y., orphan.a,e Frid y nlcht in ne5ctay C\'eninp al 7:15 p.rn. tartin, at 2 p.rn. Oct 13, SUI 
th hORe of wmnin. back th~ bus-

... AddlUonaJ basrs and drummc architect George Horn~r nnoune-band who l&lt !jer becaus~ 5h~ ha ... 
no cbild of h~r own. an needed immediately to COm- ed Thursday. 

plet~ the instrumentation, RiChter Bids will be rived until 1:30 
D tk -h1Il Iittl~ Kar~n Noslro. said. Clarinets, fiutrs and uxo- p.rn. that day at the ottire ot lhe 

who had been taken from her . --d ( f th di isio t phones a(s() are needed. su~rm",JI en 0 \ , n 0 
orphanaac bed clad only in a Sludents wishina to pply for j piaD/una and construction, Old 
nlchttown. wa found saCe in a places in the band are asked to Dental buIldin" 
rooming house here with Mrs_ '='iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-' Davis. • • 

" J ju t wanted a baby," the 
woman said_ 

She explall)ed that her husband, 
Roy, lett ber beeau e "be Aid be 
couldn't JIve )ylth m~ If I didn't 
have any chUdren." Sbe said the.v 
bad been separated "ott and on" 
for six years. 

" J always wanted a child of my 
own but we _went to a doct.r and 
found ol,lt we couldn't have any," 
Mrs_ D viS ald. 

She id he bad to lupporl 
her bUs~lInd because he wouldn't 
work, but that she loved him an~'
way. 

"I thoulllt I could win him back 
with a chilo," she said. 

It·_ A Dat. ToDlqbt Fed r 'bureau ot invrsU,atton 
a,ents enter~ the case and took 
the child lind Mrs. Davis to the 
county jail, at Pinckneyvllle, UI. 
The woman Igned a statement, 
but th FBI ~fused to di\'ul, 
Itt con~nt$ pend in, 8 Ihorou,h 

And Every Nit. Except MODday aDd Tuesday 
6 P.M. 

Investiption., 
Lacka D police 5lart~d on 

thc trail ot Mra, Davit when they 
lound thal she had lett Our Lady 
of Vlctoty 1tltllnts home, where 
Ihe had ~n employed, the samc 
nl,ht the.1 HIe alrl vanlRhcd. ' 

Complete Dinners and Sandwiches 

Your Favorite Beverage 

DANCING - Your Favorite Dance Floor 

8 1 Beservatlon 

Mr •. Davis said she hitch-hiked 
with Karen all (he way to Du
quoin, where she arrived last 
nl,ht and jmmedlately attempted 
to contact her husband thro\.l&h 

Prlv.te Dlll lnr R~om To ccommodate mall or Lar,e Groupt 
for Weddlnr Bruk'a" - Receptlonl - Birthday - Brlqe _ 

BUll» M~tin, - or Othu Pa rt l 

1110 N. Dubuque Dial 9935 
nel,hbor. 

GAS MODEL ••• ONLY 

$229.95 
PAY AS liTTLE AS $750 MONfHlY 

1111' THISE FIITURIS 
LARGE CAPACITY-IlolU 18 Ibl-0/ ... elotIIa-2 full __ ..... 1 

i' COl\IPLETELY AUTOMATIC- IwI 
.... ".. .. _I ft .... ",.,......u:.ur ............, ... -I. ,..,., lor /GII., 
.... hybt,. 

* EAS1L Y VENI'£D TO THE our· 
SIDE-EsdUH rOlll-H.ff at ",,. ... 
.1U:JCa.full1 UM"'" 1aeaI, U,., ..-....... ,... . ... ~ . 

._-- - • • _ _ J 

• 
Convince 
Yourself! 

Find out just what this amazing Bendix 
dryer can do, right in your own home 
-for 30 days, Learn the lUXury of 
automa tic clothes drying. Discover 
hours of extra free time in your wash
day schedule. Yes, a Bendix puts an 
end to the endless work and routine of 
drying clothes. You can forget the 
weather and have clothes cleaner, fluf
fier, sweeter tl':an i.s possibJe with old 
fashioned clothesline drying. Stop in 
ask about the easi terms available . 
Then arrange for the easiest wasbdays 
ever-with a new Ben~ automatic 
dryer, 

IOWA·ILLIIOIS GAS 
AID ' ELECTRIC CO. 
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) ONI: O~ ~F~/S BEST 
~RIE.N()'5 IS <DEO~E ~A\..AS 
OF ~ I CA.GO eEAQ F,A.M~, 
WITH w~o,... ~E HAS 
DIsc.LJ'SSE~ PuW'S FOQ.. 

MAN" YE:AA.S. 

AT EAST WATk~ AND Q.EIN~E.C.~ 
HE ~"O A Q.ECO~O OF 110 WON,-'18 
lO"ST ANO ~ TIEO GAMES, MO'5T 
OF T~E WINS COMIN<O NOT lOy 
SUPERIOIIt PLAVINb A61L lTV, lOUT 
0Y THE ~PI~IT ANO HU~TLE 
IN'bTlt.LED 9'r' R.AFF. 

Hawks Open Against U S( Tonight 
By DICK JACKMAN 

The Iowa Hawkeyes take thc 
field tonight at the Los Angeles 
Coliseum for their opening football 
game against Southern California 
as definite underdogs. 

Both midwest and coast sports
writers have predicted a Hawk 
loss by from two to four touch
downs and have voted the un
tested Trojans in as an easy vic
tor. 

Iowa radio stations carrying thl 
game include WSUI and KXIC, 
Iowa City; KCRG and WMT, Ce
dar Rapids; and WHO, KIOA and 
KRNT, Des Moines. Time will be 
]0:30 p.m. 

First for Raft 
The clash wiltt USC" will be' an

other first for the Iowa eleven as 
they play their initial game under 
new HeaM Coach Leonard Raffen
sperger. Rail is unveiling his first 
edition lafter taking over the 
Hawkeye helm from Dr. Eddie 
Anderson . 

Before the 39-man traveling 
squad, plus ccaches and trainers, 
left by plane tor the coast Wed
nesday, Raff expressed confidence 
that the "Hawks were as ready ati 
possible" for the opener. 

"Except for the unfortunate in
jury to Jerry Nordm an, our squad 
has survIved the heavy practice 
schedule in good condition," Raff 
said. 

Nordman, 195 - pound fullback 
twisted a knee in last Saturday's 
scrimmage and will be lost to the 
team for about two weeks. The re
mainder of the Hawk squad seems 
ready both physically and mental
ly. 

Advance notices from the Tro
jan camp indicate they'll have to 
be. 

Tops In West 
USC Coach Jeff Cravath has 

molded one of the top teams in 

the west around a couple of long
armed ends, a veteran Line and a 
speedy halfba.ck. West coast 
sportswriters have dubbed th(! 
Trojan eleven as the team to beat 
for the Pacific Coast conierc..'1ce 
title. 

They have a strong passing at
tack built around the steady arm 
of Quarterback Wilbur Robertson. 
His chief targets will be Ends 
I}ill Je:;suo and Dan Zimmerman, 
a combinate:l t:::t received six 
touchciow n aerials last tall. 

The big running prize of C 3C 
is Al Oarmichael, a transfe: half
back who steps off 100 yards in 
just a shade under J 0 seconds. 
Backing up Carmichael are vet
erans Bill Bowers, Cosimo Cutri, 
Pat Duff and elusive Dean Schnei
der. 

Up front the line is paged by 
rugged sophomore Tackle Bob Van 
Doren and Guard Paul McMul'ty, 
who at 31 is the oldest college 
player in the land. The Trojans 
are three deep at every position 
across the line. 

Trojans Favored . 
With the memory of watching 

their favorites drcp four Rose 
Bowl games in succession to Big 
Ten teams, west coast fans are 
hoping for a decisive USC win 
over Iowa. But they only whisper 
that the Trojans will go on the 
field a two - touchdown favoritc 
over the Hawks. 

The squad Coach Raffensperger 
is taking to the coast is fairly 
fast, has ample experience and 
~hould have a lot of spirit. The 
Hawks were eager in their clos
ing drills the past week and are 
primed for the intersectional clash. 

ry F:lske and Fullback Billy Rei
cllardt, the Iowa backfield will 
weigh in at a ]85-pou:1d average. 
The attac:~ will he bobtered by 
a line that should scale ne::r 205 
pounds. 

Iowa's Top Tackles 
Mainstays of the Hawk line are 

Hubert Johnston, 240 - pound 
tackle, and John Towner, veteran 
center. On defense Towner, Chuck 
Denning and Joe Paulsen, three 0[ ' 

the Big Ten's finest tacklers, will 
back up over a half ton of ,Hawk-
eye beef. ' 

The game should 1:0 a long ways 
in clarifying Iowa's end situation 
where offensive aces Jack Ditt
mer and Bob McKenzie were gra
duation casualties last year. Jer
ry Long and Bob Ho!! are slated 
for both offensive and defensive 
duty and should get help from 
sophomore Don Swartzendruber. 

Captains for the game are Half
back Bill Greepe and Guard Lou 
Gi nsberg. 

The Hawks worked out both 
Wednesday and Thursday night 
under the coliseum lights: 

They won't be alone at the 
kickoff time. A number of Iowa 
fans made the long trip by bus. 
train and car to be on hand for 
the opening game. Thousands wit! 
gather around radio to add their 
help to the Hawk efforts. 

Return Sa.turda.y 
The squad wit! return by plane 

Saturday and is scr,eduled to ar
rive 'in Cli!dar Rapids at 4 p.m. 
After a short weekend rest, Raft 
and the coaching staff will begin 
preparing the team for their open
ing Big Ten game against Indiana 
at Bloomington Oct. 7. 

The probable starting lineups: 
IOWA USC 
Jerry Lon&, .... .. . ~F. Bill J ... u 
Ilubert Johnston .. LT .. " Volney Peten 
AusUn Turner ... l.G " " Nick O'Rrovae 
John Towner . .... C , ,_ .. llener Barnes 
Rob La.re .. . .. . , RG . . Paul McMurtry' 
Andy Buntz . .. . .. RT ... Bob Van Oeren1 

Rizzuto's Hits 
Beat Mackmen 

PHILADELPHIA {IP) - Uttle 
Phil Rizzuto hit a clutch single 
in the 10th inning Thursday to 
give the New York Yankees an 
8-6 victory over last place Phil
adelphia and at least a tie for 
the 1950 American league pen
nant. 

The Yanks lead the runner-up 
Detroit Tigers by 2 1-2 games. 
The Tigers kept their slim hopes 
alive by beating the St. La';':s 
Browns, 4-3, in 12 innings. The 
Yanks have two games left to play 
and the Tigers three. In order for 
the Tigers to tie they must win 
all of their three !lames while the 
Yanks lose their two. 

Rizzuto's money hit into cen
terfield came after Catcher Joe 
Tipton hit his sixth home run 
off Starter Vic Raschi with one 
out in the last of the ninth to 
tie the score at 6-11. It was the 
second straight day a Philadel
phia home run shook up the Yanks 
in the ninth. Only Wednesday, 
Sam Chapman's one out circuit 
belt with a man on beat the ' New 
Yorkers. 

But the Bronx Bombeps were 
not to be denied Thursday. Bobby 
Shantz, the pint-sized southpaw, 
had handcuffed them since he 
came on in relief with two out 
in the third. After Reynolds open
ed the 10th by flying out to left, 
CLiff Mapes doubled into the left 
field corner. Then Rizzuto belted 
a Shantz pitch into center and 
Mapes reached home. Two more 
Singles scored a superfluous run. 
'II'W vorl. ... . .. L~ I 000 nUl 2-8 18 I 
Phllad.t~hl. ., .. 1»9 len ' 001 &-II A 2 

ltaRchl, Reynold. CO) .n. Berra: 
nopp.r, Murray (H). Sollanla (S) .n. 
TI,ton. \\'lnnina pltcber·Re'Vnel.s (to.I'?). 
L.dnr plt.h~r·!l.h ... 11 r7·1G). H~me rUDI 
-JooRI (nlbl, TIPlo. (6Ih). 

if If if 

Detroit Han~s on; Tops 
St. louis il1 12 Innnin~s 

DETROIT (IP) - A dead'*game 
bunch of Detroit TI~ers cashed in 
oh a great break Thursday to 
ed~e the 5t. LouiS Browns:'- 4-3. In 
a dramatic 12-irinlhg pattIe that 
kent alive their slender hopes of 
a tie in the AmerIcan leagtle pen
nant race. 

Th'!! Tigers' sole chance . now 
resls with the possl\lility they can 
win all three" oUhelr rer;riaining 
~'ames with Cleveland while the 
first-place Yankees la.t their final 
two clashes with the 1;Io~ton Rl!d 
Sox. That would .deadlock the Ti
gers and Yankees and force a plliy~ 
off. . " ,." . , , 

The Tigers, trailin~ 3-2 with 
one out in the \ last of the ninth . 

PWL RIZZUTO (10) of the New York Yankees, slides Into third 
as Pete Suder of the Philadelphia Athletics (12), ma.kes a va:n 
stab for 'he ball and Third Base Coach Frank Crosettl (far left) sL,. 
nals. Rizzuto came on home to score, stretchlnl' his tr:ple into an 
inside ihe park homer in ihe second innin,. 

Brown Bomber Bows' Out 
Like A Great Champion , 

BY WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW yanK (AP)-There is 110 sentiment in the sport, they 

say. 
By its very violent and brutal nature ancl its emphu'sis on the 

almighty dollar it destroys all the finer instincts of mankind; makes 
its adherents cold, calculating. merciless. 

That's what they say. but they ' ----------- - -
say It is an opinion not always nesday night against him. He was 
substantiated by facts . They going out as a champion should, 
would not say it had they been swallowing pride and with an an-

guished body and soul. 
at the ringside Wednesday night 
and seen a reeling, bloody bulk 
who had been the greatest first 
lighter in the world go down to 
defeat as a , champion should. go 
down to defeat - fiihting to the , . 
la~t, and askmg no quarter. 

.,They wouldn't say it had they 
seen the faces of the ringsiders, 
hardened "critics to whom blood 
ami . welts and general mayhem 
were commonplace. 
~ It may seem ltJaudlin, but It's 
the truth. The sil'lU of the once 
lI'eat loe Louis, now a slow, 
ploddlnr, baldlnl' man of 36. his 
arms movinr with the ponder
ous deliberation of a crane Irop
In. for a. load ot lI'anUe, brouchi. 
a lump to the throat and a mist 
to the eyes. 

• •• • 
Charles to Face 
Beshore in Winter 

NEW YORK Ezzard 
Charles will make his next de
fense of the heavyweight cl'o~n 
against blond Freddie Beshore in 
a return bout at Cincinnati in 
late November or early December, 
it was learned Thursday. . 

fought their \. way bil.Ck intl) ~he The ringsiders who had seen 
game. as~ Plnchhltter -:Aai'on Robih:' the BLOWn BO,(nber down through 
son., gqat o~ a.-key' l~ss in the the , years, fascinated by his pow
Clevelalld series" slammed a home. ct, and skill and admiring him as 
run to knot the ~coJ;e-: , • a ' 'ireat ' sportsman, just couldn't 

Then> atter "getting a two-liit as~oc1ate .this . futile, frustrated 
relief petfohmince trom b'USy little an.'d wholly inadequate caricature 
Hal White, tha TIgers finally of ' a fighter 'wlth the mah they 
broke the ga~e up as Brownie knew. 

Beshore was stopped by Etzard 
in the 14th round at BuffalO, N. 
Y., Aug. 14. During that bout, 
however, Beshore made the cham
pion appear considerably less he
roic than Wednesday night when 
Ezzard battered Joe Louis into re
tirement at Yal)kee Stadium. , 

Without admitting that the Cin
cinnati bout was practically clos
ed, Co-Managers Jake Mintz <>.cl 
would keep l:>uSY meeting other 
Tom 'l'anas explained that Ezzard 
contenders while awaiting a "bi~ 
fight" with Lee Savold ot Engle
wood, N.J. 

Pitcher Duane Pillette sa'w . his • Sure, we picked Louis to win. 
luck run out in the l2th.' Maybe there was a touch of sen
St. Lui •. , ... . 1.0 oor\ III --.~ II 1 timent in that. We aren't ashamed 
o.troU " 101 ,00 "1 oot-4 11 • 

PIII.lte (3-iH and ' L~Il": H.Cdi .... n, of making such a choi~e. After all. 
Bor0'l'Y (8'. ' While (It) and Gln.berr. picking Louis year in and year 
Wlnnlnr plleber-Wblte (A-I». Home , ••• 
-C.leman (1Ih) ,' Kok. (mb), lto .. I •• on .$lui! becomes a habit. and you can 
(Olb), Llpo" (2hd). ' be wrong only once. Wednesday 

Red Sox Win ...• 
BOSTON (IP) - The smallest 

Fenway Park; crowd in several 
seasons -2,411 paid ~ watched 
the Red Sox gain a 4-3 decision 
over the Washington ""enators 
~hursday. 

The Senators, who Wednesday 
knocked the Sox out of the Amer
ican league pennant race, did all 
their scoring after two were out 
in the ninth. 
WasblDrlon . . . .... .. ... ... ..3-5 S ! 
Bo.ten ....... .. .. .. 000 3M 1"-1 7 1 

Pascual (I-I) an. Okrle. st." .... NI~OD 
191 aDd Balli. W, •• lnr pll .... r-81.b ... 
(I~·71. 

BUCKEYES DRILL FOR SHU 
COLUMBUS, OHIO (\PI - OhlQ 

State's Buckeyes worked out for 
the last time Thursday against 
the plays Southarn Methodist is 
expected to use here Saturday in 
Ohio State's opener. 

night was that once. 
U is too bad tliat millions who 

never had seen Louis befol'e 
saw him for this first time as 
he was Wednesday njl'ht. The 
television viewers seeinr him 
thus, Rlow and fat and old, nev
er will be able to vision him 
as anythinr but what they saw. 
They just ~an't picture the lean, 

panther-like Brown Bomber whose 
every move was a picture, and 
whose every blow was lethal and 
whose reflexes were so acute that 
the sight of one small opening in 
an opponent's defense was all that 
he needed. , , 

They can't associate the 1istic 
wreck of the man they saw with 
the superb fighting machine he 
once was. But those who saw him 
in his glory days never will forget 
him as he ' wa~, and they won't 
hold his pathetic showing of Wed-

coax with 
'·IEINE'S 

~~ 
PIPE 

TOBACCO 

Coach Wally Schwank 
Greeted by 102 Frosh 
At Football Practice 

Fred Ruck, the junior ace, seems 
likely to get the call at the all
important quarterback post in 
Raff's "T." But if Ruck should 
falter, dependable Glenn Drahn 
will be available. 

With Ruck in at quarterback 
and the other probable starters, 
Halfbacks Don Commack and Jer-

B.b ".,f ..... ... Kt .. Oan Zlmmer~.n l ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Fred Ruck .. .. .. . QII • Wilbur aobe.hon f: 
D.n Comntack · .. Lilli ... AI Carmlch.el 
Jerr y Faske . .... KII" . . Dean Sebnelder1 
Bill Itolchardl .. . . FB . .. .. . . . . Pal Duff 

Dreibelbis. Martelle: Jim Dunlap. Iowa · I 

:;Ity. Dal\ Dutcher. I.wa ClIy. M' t L B k 
Milan Elavsky, Chicago. Ill.; Jim Fraz- Inneso a oses ac : 

A squad of 102 freshmen foot
ball players, including five first 
team all-state chOices, haS re
ported to freshman coach Wally 
Schwank. 

Don Garto. Cedar Rapids; George Gelot; 
zero Davenport; Bob Cohn, Burlington; 
~ateJ"loo ; Bob Getting, Sanborn; Dllve 
"",-e"n. North En,rlbh; George Hansel. 
Manchester; Roy Harrison. Vinton; and 
'00 Heppenstalt. Canton. Ill. 

Jim Hili. Davenport; Leland Hooper, 
Indianola; Andy Houg. SI. Ansgar; For
(est Houser. Griswold: Clarence Hunter. 
Davenport ; Bill J ackson , Sioux City ; 
Bill Jones, SI. Louis, Mo. 

SEATTLE uP) - Minnesota's 
football team, westward bound for 
its Saturday tilt with Washington, 
has lost its only experienced quar
terback for the game. 

Dick Wheaton left the squad at 
Aberdeen, S.D., called back to 
Minneapolis by the death of his 
lather, Grier Wheaton. 

All-staters on the squad are 8t1l Kemp. Mason City; Bob Kerk
end Bill Fenton, Iowa City; center haven, qavenport; Francis Kl1nale. Cres

co; Mark: Leachman, Des Moines; Charles 
Don Ginget·, Shenandoah; guard Light. Cherokee; Bill Lindquist. Orion. 
Bob McCloskey, Dubuque; halfback IU ..: Ed Lindsey. Davenport; Conrad t+++++++++++++++++++++ 

Lunds,aard. Cherokee; Martin Majeuskl. 
Art Landau, Waterloo. and half- Evan.lon, Ill. ; Dave McCann. Des Moines; 
back Jack Parsons, Wray. Colo- Ed McCloskey. De. Moine, ; Duane Mc

Crea, Atalissa; Jack McNeish, KanBkha. 
Schwank, former coach at Dav- lOon Metz, Creston; Bob MJlIIiGan. 

enport high, W\lS appointed tresh- B oomflcld; Lyle Minkler. Cherokee; Ray
mond Mitchell. Slou>< OIty: Paul Mor-

man coach last ~pring when Leon- lock, Aurora. Ill. ; Bill Nelson. Palos 
a d Raff pe g ed a.' Heights, lll .; Fred Nelson, St. Charles, r ens r er mov up Ill .; Milo Novotny. Belle Plaine; Larry 
head varsity mentor. OckenCel •. Norway; Bill Pasch.ll , Osce-

Schwank is being assl'sted by ala; Jerry Passer. Council BlufCs; Don
ald Paul. Davenport: Bob PhilUps. Cedar 

Otto Vogel, Waddy Davis, Maury Rapids; Bill Pitcher, I:mmelsbura; Bruce 
Price . . Eldora; Wllil. Puff. Rol!e. 

You'll Be Proud 
of Your Shirts 

Done 

THE NEW ~ROCESS 
. WAY ... ! . 

Kent, Herb Shoener and L~le Eb-: BIlt Quinby, Ced.r Ihpld.; Vince Ra.o, 
nero " • Slou>< ClIy; Guy R.m .... Plellsanlvllle : + Our Truc'-- Pa--

Dave Rathje. Marlon; George Rice. Qel-,j ...-
The freshman squad: Weln: John Rockafellow. Wapello ; Leslie 

Joe Abodeely. Ced .... Rapids; Bill Adams. a.brel, Iowa City; Galen Schnoor. Ma- Your Door DqUy 
Muuly; a:u Baker. Tipton; Frank Bak~r. o\.loketa : Jark Soencr, lndependence; Leo 
North 1 ... lberty ; Charles Bale Macomb. Ill. ; Steinbach. Charlton. 313 Jerry Bedford. Ralston : Harold Ber,ee, Jim Stockdale. Burlington; Bob Swan
~".. MadlAon; John BI..... I.... Clly; oon, 0"'11'" Joe Sauhny. Fairport Harbor. S. DubUque 
Charle. Boothe. Galelbur •. nl ; Wayne Ohio; .John Tarr, Ft. Dodae; Fred Thom
Buchholz, Ottumwa ; Ronald Caason, Can- al. Western Sprln'lI : Ed Thompson, 
ton. III. Clinton : Tom Tovey, S'OIlX City: Bob 

I ' DIal 

un 

Clinton Cl"rk. MfdJleld. M .... ; Mil V.r.I, Iowa City; Howard Weiner, SIO"K 
Claus, MonUrello; MaN Collentlne. Du- City; Bur\on Westrneyer , Rock bland, 
buque; Lloyd H. ColvlUe, Ottumwa; Jack III.; Boll Whinery. Sioux CUy; Don 
Cook. MI .. ourl Valley: Dale Coonrcll. Wightman. ' Doon ; Ceorge Wilen. Sioux 
Waverly; Bill U .. lremonl, I."a CIl,; City; Jack WllIelt, Oelwein; and Bdl 

Frank Davl., PrlnCltI. An", Md.; Boy Loran,I., Cary, Ind. 
?Idr~ "' ........ to", 

+++++t++++++++++'" •• , 

TWEED' FOR FALL 
We Have Just Received a Few of Theae Beautiful 

100% Wool Tweed Sport Suits. 
Select Yours While Stocks Are Complete. 

• 
Pants $13.95 
Coat ., .... '. $22.95 

All Sizes $36 '90 
Only Ii 

Gabardine Sport ,Shirts 
New Fall Shipme.,t of Smart Gabardines. 

In All Colors ~nd Sizes. $'3 95' 
. • and up , , 

C'H&CK~ J~ESE ~'BARGA'INS 
, Tr~Dch 'Coats, ......... , ... ' . SI8.95. I Dre .. Trousers .....•.... $4.95 up 
:VI~lt. Hcmclke~fii ••.. Stl9 doz. Army-Navy Oxfords ..... 56.88 pro 
,Sweal.~. (QrGy only) , sue ea. Sun-Tem Pants .........•. 53.79 pro 

. . Dre .. i.lts (TCiluel to S2.50) 11.00 ea. Men'. Jackets ........... S4.95 up 

A1~t!.t+f!, ~9 '5 
, . 

, . 
Open Sat. Tnt 9 

• I 

* * * 
Pennant Races 

\I' L Pel. GD LG 
New York .. 117 llil .miN ., 
Deholt . . . " 0" !\1' .O;! it ~ I ~ a 

aem.lnln,. Gamel: 
New l 'ork at homt (0); away ( I!) 

Bo.ton ". 
lJetrolt. at. horne (:.1): Cleveland H. 

away (0). 

NEW YORK (.4» - The Phila
delphia Phillies suftered their 
second doubJeheader defeat in as 
many days at the hands of the 
New York Giants Thursday but 
the blows were somewhat soften
ed as they are assured of finish
ing in no worse than a lie for 
the pennant. 

NATIONAL Ui\OUE Eddie Sawyer's Whiz Kids were 
II' L PC~ aD GL 

B ••• klyn .. 81; CII .B7il II 4 I;>eaten by identical 3-1 scores but 
Phlladelpbla . uO lI'! .~O·: .. the Boston Braves lent a helpinD 

Remalnl .. , Games: I') 

Pblladolphla at bUllle (0); away(~) hand by splitting a doublheader 
Brooklyn :!. 'th th B kl Dod Br •• klyn at home (4); » •• tOI\ • WI, e runner-up roo yn -
Philadelphia '!. " • ger~ to prevent lhe Dodgers froln * * * all chance of winning the flag in 

Dodgers Held to 
Split by Boston 

regular season play. 
The Phils' once contortable lead 

now stands at three games over 
Brooklyn. The Phils have two 
games left to play in the Dodgers' 
lair . The Dodgers have lour games 

BROOKLYN (.4» - The Boslon left and in order to tie the Phill 
Braves jolted the Brooklyn Dodg- they must win all of their games 
ers, 8-4, in the second game of a while the Phils drop theIr two. 
doubleheader Thursday to prevent The Brooks play the Braves a 
the Dodgers .'rom winning th:! third straight doubleheader today 
National league pennant in regular and then take on the Phils in 
season play. single games Saturday and Sun-

Brooklyn took the opener, 6-5, day. 
nnd the split moved the Dodgers I Sal Maglie turned in a five 
to within three games of the hitter for the Gianls in the op
league-leading Philaoelphia Phils ener to post his 18th victory. Two 
who lost a doubleheader to the hOme runs by BobbY Thomson pro
New York Gi::.nts. vided the Giants with their mar

Bob Chipman, who last year 
pulled a surprise victory over the 
St. Louis Cardinals in the tight 
finish, was hammereo for 13 hits, 
as many as the Braves made, but 
he held on and went all the 
way for his seventh win against 
as many losses in the nightcap. 

The Braves won this game in 
the seventh. It was 3-3 at the 
time. They scored three more runs 
In this frame against Brooklyo's 
third pitcher, Ralph Branca. 
lid rame) 
Bo,l.n .. . ... . . , . .. ~OO oot O'/()-:;-D_I 
Bnoklyn . .. . , . .. .. non 200 40x-ll n ,. 
. .1I.efner, !larue (7) and Crandtall; 
E .. klne. Bankh.ad (AI a~4 Campanella. 
Wlnnlnr pllcber·Ersltlu ... oolftr pICeher. 
Jlr~ .. e. (7 .. 9). Home runs_Crand.U (Uh), 
8r ... n (8Ih). 

Chapman aDd Crandall: JIIl.Htn , En
IIa.rner (O-~.) 110m. rUn-Snide. (aOlin . 
C2nd ,ame) 
Booton .. 00 .. .. .... 200 010 ~1 1_R 1~ 0 
B.o.klyn . , .. , . ... . 0/11 Inl 001-' 13 3 
kine (U), Branca <71. a ...... " • . 11\1 .nd 
Campanella. Lt.lnr pJtcher .. 8ranca. (17-fll, 
Home run.·Cran4aU (4th). Brown (Hth). 

gin of victory. 
In the night call, Sheldon Jones, 

beaten three times by the Phillies 
earlier in the season, checked Ihe 
Whi2i,' Kids . with seven hits. 'In 
this game, the first Philly batter, 
Eddie. Waitkus, homered and that 
was all the scoring off Jones. 
(1st ,an,e) 
PhUad.lphla . .. . .. . 001 OM ORO-I! I 
Ne" York ...... ... UII 1"'1 00.-3 OJ 

. Uelntaelman, KOllsl.llnty en and Sem. 
Tnlbl< : ~larlle (1~-4) and We,erum. Lo.lnl 
pltcher .. He.inhelrn.n (it-!). lIome runs. 
Thomson C'!-'!!!nd and 2:l rd). 
"!A tl I'a.me) 
Phll.delphla ........ 100 000 000-1 11 
New York .. ... ' . .. DUO 001 20.-3 D I 

Roberts (1A-ll) and Stmlnlck ; Jenel ~ 
(I:$-Ifl) a.nd Westr um . lIome run,,-WILUku. 
('!nd), Stanky r8thl. 

. Cards Drop Reds, 7·0 
st. '"o"ls .... , .. ". 1I1r. 000 nnx-1 III 
Cilleinnall ...... 00 ' 000 0110 1100 ...... 81 

R.(fensbe'rer. BY'rty 1:1) and H.",II: 
Pollet and Rlee. LP-Raffenlberler. 

ANNOUNCE PAIRINGS , 
INDIANA LEAVES BOO"NE (A» - The Iowa high 

BLOOMINGTON (\PI - Indiana school athletic association Thurs· 
Coach Clyde Smith sheph~tded a day announced the pairings for 
38-man squad aboard a train ior 'district meets in the annual fall 
Llricoln, Neb., Thursday where the ,pre\> basebaJl tournament. The 
Hoosiers open their football sea- meets, which began Saturday, fol
soh Saturday against Nebraska's 'ow sectional contests, some 01 
Cornhuskers. Which had not yet been completed. 

IT'S LIKE WALKING ON-

A NICE SOFT BATH TOWEL! 

3 fOr $1.25 

,. 

'- , 

, 
,No other sox will give 

'" you all these henefilSl' 

• Reduce body taHlue 
• Ablilor,b persplratioa 
• Ellmlnale shoe eb.,lnr 
• Provide p •• per fit ,or III 

II •• 'e.t (IOl~ 10 181 
• • We.. lonre. - Ih~dll I. 

~u!lhlon relnforce.en 

For aU men who 'spend a 101 of tUne on their feet •• : 

the:. Inqenloua Davll 4D · Cushion Fool Sox atlt a , . 
vII:'! r c =eallty. Mar. than thai, they're a downright 

plea8lq'8 to, wear! ' Sturdily C:OIll~cted of collon -

with elastic tops a~d' ~ushlonprot.cled loe, sole, and 

h.e.l. In all popular colors, " 
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Moli~e Meet Tonight I Hawklets-Easl 

* * * * * * Iowa City's Little Hawks will 
have their toughest test of the 
young season when they meet 
Panthers of East Moline tonight 
on the Iowa City field. 

Blue Hawks Underdog Today 
Both teams will go into the 

game with a two won-none Jost 
record. City high has beaten Ce
dar Rapids Roosevelt, 20-0 and 
Cedar Rapids Wilson, 35-7, wbile 
East Moline has won over two 
Illinois teams, Bloomington, 21-6, 
and Kewanee, 19-6. 

The Panthers have been rated 
by fans as one of the best high 
school teams in Illinois in the 
last twenty years. 

Their backfield has speed and 
poise, and their line, cotnposed 
mostly of seniors, averages 180 
pounds. 

City High Coach, Frank Bates, 
who scouted the East Moline-Ke
wanee game praised highly the 
passing at quarterback Bob No
lan and the running of backs Dar
rell Yeargle and Jim Williams. 

Williams, a reserve fullback, is 
very fast and is especially dan
gerous on pitchouts and the re
verses that Moline uses frequent
ly. 

City high has been working 
mostly on defense with Mike 
Korns and Jim Freeman showing 
great improvement. 

The Haw k I e I s have been 
plagued with colds the last week 
- the same thing that happened 

University high , fresh from an 
upset of Wapello last week, bumps 
into a strong West Branch foot
ball team Friday afternoon in th<! 
Blue Hawks' home opener. 

Game time is at 3:15 p.m. at th<.> 
University of Iowa varsity prac
tice field. 

Full of confidence after their 
last minute upset of Wapello, the 
Blue Hawks will play the role at 
underdog again when they meet 
the big fast Bears. The visitors 
are tied tor the conference lead. 

The Bears bolstered by the re
turn of eight lettermen and Ke
vin Cahill have rolled over two 

to them last year before the Du
buque game Which they lost. 

Reserve quarterback, Gordon 
Beals, suffered a sprained ankle 
jn practice, and right end Mickey 
Moore has had a charley horse in 
his leg. Moore will be in good 
shape for the game, Bates said. 

The game will start at eXllctly 
8 p.m. so tbat it will be over 
before the broadcast of the lowa
Soutbern California game begins. 

Bates has named lett guard, 
Frank F rey, to captain the Little 
JIawks tonight. 

VETERAN (AB CO. 

for 

2Sc For First I liz Miles For One Passenqer 
IDe For Each Additional Pas&enqer 

Then 
IOc For Each Additional lI2 Mile 

COURTEOUS , '. 
DEPENDABLE 

,.. SERVICE 

Dial 

8-1163 
Or Stop At 207 E. CoUeqe St. 

HfiNRY 

conference opponents. 
Cahill led the Bears to a 13-12 

win OVE'r the Hawks last year and 
the Hawks are preparing a defen e 
for his powerhouse running. 

• ATI OSAI. U:.~Gt:£ 
, I. PCT. Gil GL 
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CahHl also is a good passer and 
the Hawks have prepared a de
lense against his to es to Dick 
Taylor and Harry Little, his run
ning mates. '11 ... l'o.~ ".1:; r,g. 011 I.. C . 

Oltl,.it .. ua........ • l~ .G"tI !I Z _"_ ..... =~_~---::~--:~,":':-=~=~ StilI minus injured guard Ec' 
Bowers, the Hawks will open witn 
tackle Nick Johnson an ' guard 
Ken Slade. Both earned startinlf 
assignments last w ek. 

Starting with th 200 pound 
Johnson at lett tackl and Slade 
at left guard, will be Dick Hra
dek at right tackle, Maynard 81 

right guard, Don Stover at cen
ter, and Craig Perrin and Me' 
Riltger at ends. 

Injured halfback Bob Cantrell 
star of the Wapello game, will 
lead a backfield of quarterback 
Tom Kent, left HalfbacK Bob 
Ewalt, and fullback Bill Dinsmore 

Leahy Gloomy at 
Irish Prospects 

a. ••• .. .. .. ~ .... 4', 
C'e,,~l ••• .• ~. ••• . .. '1 .... "J 
W .... lllb~... ....... • 6jj It.\ ~... 31 
Cblc.ale II .n.34:1 1 I 

~l. 1. .. 1 31 " ~n .', 
Phl ..... I'~I. ~ 1, .t-! ..tS$ ."lI 

TOl8 DAY' G IU~ 
NATION L L£ Gl' E 

8 .... 11:1'. '. 8 • ••• ~ 
B.,t •••. Br •• kh_ • 
"' ... \'o.~ J. J'a.IIa~.I.a.I. I 
.... V •• 11 S. Pbl"'~.I,hl. I 
I. ~.I, ,. ('letID •• U • 

Mya, A I. CL't: 
""w York •• rhU.dd.hl •• 

Detr..... to Le"'. I 
Oe le" .e , ,,'. bla •••• s 

TOO V· PIT JI a 
l' T IO L IF Ot' ll 

lI.at ... at Br •• llh a C'!)-Blrllf.r. 'fl· 
II' In4 "rlL.ftt f:l ... 1) "'0 It •• tI.· .. , aft. 
8r •• ea t'~-"). 

~Inl". at t. L .... -. thlblh (I .... u, 
\-S. n."t n .. '". eanh- .am" r.e •• le.) 

"ral '10/ I. G 
('til' .Ia... at o"H.It.-.Ouda. ~ 1t .. 1') 

u. Ora' (.lwO,. 
'WI 1I1"r~'b " 8.".II-KtI •• ". , ..... , 

IV. " ,.,.." ..... ,. 
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PORTA81..E Iype .. r,,,,,,. MO- • 1\0.. 0 
'Jo' moo. 410 Shot,un . U~ 00 . rh'or. 

• ct!l1t .'udent amp. ~.OO. foldeD, ('1m· 
.ra .00. BrtrWn (.1\ _ t I • ;lIt .• 
Woman·s flolhmoorf C'OIl JUT tollar, CGOd 
oondillon. ... II. ' $U.OO . Football •• ' 1-
1«) ball. b.J .'ball, 1-2.00 h rnd< 
h_. tAI_ Foo,ball .!.on. ,1.00 Jack. 
d. 12.00. Ph"",. l-%flD att.r , p.m. 

RII'LI .n. 
nu 

, 

. Phon. 
CI.,k 

Phone 

Music and Radio 

C;UARAI'iTEF.D 1'«1I.ln .ew aU male .. 01 
Home a"d Auto R..ctlo-. We p ck up 

and d .. lh-,. •. SU'M'ON RADIO a~d '\'IJ...E. 
..rlSION. 1:11 E. JoIarleet. Dial =a. 
IIAOIO .... palrtn' . JACKSON'S ItLEC 

TRIC AND GIrT. 

Babv Sittna 
BABY 

SOUTH BEND IND. (JP) - No
body seem 10 bl' taking Coact' • 
Frank Leahy ot Notre Dame ser
iously in bis pre-. eason football 
travail. 

WANT AD RATES Apt. Wanted 
• -Y-U-R-N-I - H- E-o-'apar,mrnl " ... nl~d. rtrm.o 'l AmNnON. Announeln, the op#nln, 

n{'l'll r ..denu. with ont! rnJLd Unl\, too 01 thf' AURDAL BABV SJ1TlNG 
Il~ .ml>l ... ~. O,al 4 .1,.",. j AGINCY. ' , 1.,nn \. Phooe l-e:J30 

While Leahy is worrying at f 

furious rate over Saturday'S Ir! l'o 
opene~ here aginst North Carolina 
the bet - fancying icntry have 
made Notre Dame a fal/orite of 
trom 27 to 31 points. 

Even without assnylng Nortl' 
Carolina's loss at Chorlcy Justi~c 
and Art Weiner this seems to be 
regarding the Tar Reels a little 
too lightly. 

On the other hand , Lenhy toke~ 
perhaps too dim (l vlcw when he 
deciares, "I don't see how we can 
win." Even with th likes of Leon 
Hart, Jim Martin and Emil Sit-
ko gone, the Irish should come 
up with a fairly r pr $ ntative 
team. 

Whether thc Irish will be ~oo~ 
enough to march to a filth traight 
undefeated season Is conjectural 
They are a little thin in mon
power - by Notre Dame . tnn
dords. For instane , such unfami
liar names as Kapish, Bordash , 
Alessandrini, Stroud and Mnl'
chand belong to top rcplncem nts. 

Classified Display 
One Day ..... _. 7~c per col. inch 
Six Cons cutil/e days, 

per day .......... 60c per col. inch 
On Month .. 501' per col. inch 
(Avi. 26 Insertions) 

For cOlUecutlve lnserUolU 

One day .............. 6e per word 
Three daYs .. lOe per word 

I dav . .l3e per word 
One fonlh ._... 39c ~r word 

Ch...,k .,,"r ad 'n Ih" 11 .... 1 I lie It It>
~In. 11)- D'U" Jnw.n ("an b.o r(*'pt111o 
Iblt' fu. onl1 one 1f1t'()rr C't. In Minn. 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 4 p,m. 
Saturday Noon 

Ed Hunting, Jr. 
Clas HIed Manaier 

Drlnr AdverU. emenfs to 
The Dally Jowall Bmlne Otrlce 

BIl! eml'nt, Ea t Ilall or phone 

4191 
By CARL ANDERSON 

. . BAOY lTTV! WANTED and BABY 
ITTF-R YURNlSHLD. 

BOWL FOR TUN AND IIEALTII . O~n 
bowlin, from 12 noon to ., p.m.. "I,d 

Ift.r • ,..rn.-w k dl) S. 12 noon 10 
II lI.m.- . alurdlY, 1M .. n<1 ya. AI 
PLA.\fOR BOWLING 

01.1 a·2'Ju. 

Help Wanted 
--Ex-.. -U. 

CIII 

Autos lor Sala - Used 
'35 PIYMOUTli "".,n , "dl.,. h,"I~' 

NEW - Full Siz 
Stnndard ROYAL Pottable 

f":Owf Urr Coud runnlne rondtUcm 
'100. PMnt 91 .. $69.50 

(Plus tax:) 
CIl .e IncluCl d 

VERY n ... 111M Olpl"rnol Dl.SOTO 6 
.eluol mile . Dial 1ll111&. 

1917 PLYMOUTH dub <OU(><' G .. od IIr • 
Rodlo and 1\ a'e •• MIone Jo I< n.,rna, 

1~7G 

I9:iiPLY~tOUTlI 40(1"". '5S000' P,.I laiD -- -

WIKEL 
Exchnnlle 

Dial 8-1051 

IU31 CHEVROLET roUPl". can 11-1:187 
, r • ",n. J\1.\llER BROS. 

'fR. lEE R 

For Eflicicnt Furniture , . 
Moving 

and 

BOGen e 1'rons(er 

Permanent T pc 

BILLARDS 
Gallon Can $2.29 

and 

SNOOKER 

One rlllin~ la ts all \v. nler! No 
Ie tin I' req u Ired when radii tor 
I leak -proofed. Save now ai 

N xt to the Capitol lMater 
- upstairs. 

MUSACK'S 

ALJ...STATE 

SEARS 
SAFETY TREAD 

TIRES 
6:00 x 16 

IS Month Guarantee 

Regular $14,04 each - NOW, .. 2 for 23.90* 
· plus exdse and old tire • . . 

Other Sizes in Limited Quantities 

"OOM AND AlARD 

"WK-ULP 'tOUR GUESS IS 
RIGHT . 1T-'5 " NOTICE 10 
"PPE"R. FOR. JUR.Y SEIt'l/ICE!'" 
"'WPF"FU8-8-Gu~P~ 

THIS COMES "T " MOST 
INOPpORTUNE TIME 

FOR THE Po'>ST FEW [),t..yS lYE 
FELT T~E P ..... NGS OF "N 
J\rTACK OF GOUT COOING ON 

IN MY RIGHT FOOT! 

1\1.·n tore : 
111 E, Coline 

Servlee talloa: 
:ItS 8. Clln"" 

Phone US'7 

WELL .~. 

GOUT IS " 
SITTING 

~NmON 
UNTl~ IT GOES, 
WHETHER. HERE 

OR IN " <JUR.Y ~! 

lutructlon 
BAt.t.ROO)l daMlftw· Harr l,'\ 

Dial ToOO. 
Walsh. 

II\J.IJlOOM dance _ 

W"rtu. Dtel .. .s. 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
RENT L- AL 

Rental lu"a,e trailer 
by the hour, day, or 'Yo' elt 

Ifl&'b~ .. ,. 218 near Airport 
Phone 68SS 

• 

VI: . • 

Real Eatate 

DOd land dMP '0 ".Ir-
. d"n b.laMe 

. Par; r II. 48 A 11-.- rw.1ft 
!' • term H L K ' ul. Lotk",edlt. 

10 .... 

For foot comfort 
For new shoe looD . . 
LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 

h Repa irin and Supplies 
113 [owa A ~'l'nue 

ED SIMPSON 

Let Us 

Keep Your Clothes 

Looking Like New 

c. O. D. Cleaners 
114 o. Capitol or OJ I 8-1171 

DRIVE-IN CLEANERS - 324 So. Madison 
Try Our Alteration. and Repair. Dept. 

• Battery Sale 
13.55· 
11.45' 
9.95" 
8.15' 
5.95' 

LET 

36 Month guarantee ...............• 
30 Month guarantee ...... , ... , , . , ... . 
24 Month guarante , •...•.. , • , ...•.. 
18 Month guarantee .... , ........ ... . . 
12 Month guarantee .......•. , ....... . 

]. IT WST CARS 

.lInd yuur old battl'ry 
Milin tor: 

III E Co\ll'g(' 
Service 'lallon: 
328 S Clinton 

Phon£' 'l187 

PHONE 4191 
THE CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

LAFF -A -DAY 

10·3 

"I thou,ht I heard a burglal', Mom-so I came down, 
to mv.Ulate!" 

.-",,- ~- """---.::....~-=----- ----- --- -- --:-~---~ --- - ---=:::::--.-----------~ ---. 
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., Nancy Sinatra Wins Suit A; r ROT C Accepts 53 ' B~!~ol!~i~ R~~?~~ ~~,P~!,s~~t.~!~~~~gS!Slif' 
'Informal' T .. board of control said Thursday term.,The board mentioned no pri-

SUI Students, Teqche,s, ' , 

Attend Recreation Meet 

were Louise Roloff advIsor for 
re Hon majors ' ana Prot. 
beth Halsey head of the 
phySical education department 

r a I n I n 9 there was no truth to reports that soner by name. 
a pfisoner at Anamosa reforma- In his broadcast, Bormann said 

For Three sur students and 
faculty members attended 

two 
the 

Iowa recreation workshop Thurs
BATTALION AIIIUS 

PUSAN, KOREA (IP, -
third battalion of the Royal 
tl'alian regiment arrived in 
harbor Thursday. The hoI!IAH"_' 

Fifty-three sur advanced airforce ROTC students will not tory had constructed a radio Hellyer had rigged up a transmit
be formally acccptcd for training, SUI airforce ROTC officials an- transmitter capable of airing tel' behind prison waUs and was 
nOli need Thursday. ' broadcasts from within prison set to broadcast his jjlegal record-

day in Des Moines. 
Students attending were Delph

ia Balster, A4 , Scotch Grove; Ar
dis Berry. A4, Lake MiHs; and 
Betty Noland , A4, Iowa City. 

d I l ings on the day he was caught, 
Officials pointed out that those stu en ts W 10 \Vis 1 to COU- walls. but the board denied the exist-

tinlle airforce HOTC training may do so as "informal students" or Board members SUbmitted Gov. ence of a secret transmitter. Faculty members "q\""~l lI g wers. 
enroll in the army ROTC. Willi~m & Bdard~ey a report on i-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J 

"Informal students" will receive SUI would enroll students before ab,n investigahtion
d 

'bthatdw¥ set oft 
formal registration which start- Y a cop:vrig te roa r~~ t Mav 1? 

university credit for the courses ed Sept. 18, officials said. l over radio station WMT, Cedar 
but they will not be paid by the ' Rapi!is. 
airforce. Draft status of these stu
dents will be the same as sludents 
not enrolled in ROTC, officials 
said. 

Enrollees in the first year of 
advanced airforce ROTC who wish 
to continue as "informal stUdents" 
may. if formally accepted in their 
senior year, receive reserve com
missions after attending summer 
camp. 

Officials said the :":.0 students 
could not be acepted because of 
a new quota issued from the alr
force ~.ept. 22. 

Due to the Korean crisis, air
force officials here were instruct~ 
ed to enroll students without l'e
gard to a quota issued in May, 
1950. 

The airforce had not anticipated 
the heavy ehrollment nor that 

! r estimony Reveals 
Binaggio Pressure 

SMILING AS SHE trok the witness stand in Santa Monica, Calif., , 
Thursday to testify arainst her crooner 'husband was Mrs. Frank 
Sinatra.. The smile soon gave way to tears when she gave testimony 
In her separate maintenance suit In which she won a third of 
Frankie's estimated $l-million yearly income and custody of their 
three children. She charged mental cruelty because her husband 
spent week-ends at Palm Springs wUbout her but said nothing of 
his current romance with Actress Ava Gardner. 

Students to Start TV Shows 
Students from the SUI depart

ment of speech and dramatic arts 
will present a weekly" television 
show over Station WOC-TV, Dav
enport, starting Oct. 8. The Sun
day show will be heard at 4:30 
p.m. 

Prof. John Winnie, department 
of speech and dramatic art and 
SUI director of ~otion pictures 
and television, will direct the 
production . 

The initial show will be a com
edy entitled, "I Love You Truly." 
Winnie said, however, that the 
roster will consist of discussion 
and general education programs 
as wel! as dr amatic shows and 
films . 

"The University of Iowa is one 
of the few universities in the U.S. 
that's doing continuous television 
broadcasting," Winnie said. "One 
of our greatest interests at ' the 
present time is whether or not the 
FCC will allocate ftequenc ies to 
e d u cat ion a I institutions," he 
added. 

Winnie said at the present there 
are only 107 television stations op
erating in the U.S. "Eventually 
there will be over 2,000 metropoli
tan stations and 1,000 low-pow
ered communit)' stations. 

"Television is swiftly becoming 
one of the greatest media of 

Del Monte - 2Y2 Size 

mass communications. Our hope 
is that the university will take a 
prominent place in the develop
ment of this media for education
al purposes," he said. 

Inmate G e ts 25 Years 

For Prison Slaying 

ANAMOSA (lPl - Rudyard Birr. 
20. Chicago, was sentenced to 25 
years in Fort Madison p r i son 
Thursday for the knife slaying of 
a fellow Anamosa reformatory in
mate. 

Birr was found guilty of sec
ond degree murder by Dis t ric t 
Judge Floyd Philbrick, who pro
nounced sentence. Birr previous
ly bad pleaded innocenL to the 
charge of killing Baldimero Mo
rales. 18, Davenport, last Feb. 26, 
but changed his plea Sep~. 20. 

At the hearing. Birr's attorney 
sought a verdict of manslau/i!hter. 
Jones County Atty . James Rem
ley said he would be satisfied with 
a secon'd degree murder verdict 
if more than the minimum 10-
year prison :fnLence was imposed . 

A judgment by default of 
$304.92 was assessed against How
Ilrd and Delores Prybil, route 6, 
Thursday, in Johnson county dis
~rict court. 

W,1son 

, 
KANSAS CITY (/PJ - Under

world pressure in the form of 
bribes and thrr.ats on public of
fice holders and s~ekers was de
scribed Thursday before the sen
ate crime investigating committee. 

As it opened three days of pub
lic hearing in President Truman's 
home county on possible links be
tween crime and politics, the com
mittee heard most frequently the 
name of the late Charles Binag
gio, Kansas City underworld and 
political leader. 

Roy McKittrick, former Mis
souri attorney general, named Bi
naggio as the man who sought tl) 
have him withdraw from the race 
for the Democratic gubernatorial 
nomination in 1948. His reward 
would have been full support of 
Binaggio for tbe U.S. senate no
mination in 1952. 

Hampton S. Chambers, a form
er Kansas City police commission
e1', named Binaggio as the man 
who put pressure on him in an 
eHort to bring about changes in 
the top com'mand of the police de
partment. 

Binaggio, whose gangland style 
slaying last spring never has been 
solved, was the central figure in 
the testimony of both witnesses. 

"Politics is an expensive busi
ness and if I can't have a governor 
I'm going to quit," McKittrick 
quoted Binaggio as saying. 

"Binaggio said he had to have 
a governor - those were his exact 
words." 

In ;Missouri the governor con
trols the pOlice departments of the 
major cities. 

He said he first heard from the 
late Clarence Owen, St. Louis race 
wire operator, that "the gang is 
willing" to pay him first $25,000 
and then $35,000 to withdraw from 
the race. 

fruit Cocktail' PICNIC HAMS ...... ... .......... lb. 43e 

SUGAR GW .. , 101bs. 93c 
Sturgion Bay or Nancy Hanks 

(he'rries Pitted 

Northern 

Two Large Packages 

Krafl Din·ner .... 25c 
I 

Gold Medal 

Flour .. 
Woodbury 

Soap .. 

••••• ' • • 1 . 

5 lb. 

sack 

Four 

Bars 

45c 

32c 

Pure 

GROUND BEEF ~./ ......... Ib. Sge 

AMERICAN 

CHEESE 2 lb. 
73c .... , .... ... ................ box 

Wilson 

SLICED ;'BACON .............. lb. S9c -

OLEO .. .. ~ ............................................... lb. 3ge 

FRUITS & VEGETABLES 
GRAPES TOKAY or 

Ibs.29c White Seed lea 2 

CARROTI callforDia 17 
Lonr Fln .. er... .2 for - C 

California SUNKIST 

ORANGES Larre ............ .. .... .. doz. 49c 

U.S. No. 1 Red Triumph 

POTATOES ... .. ............ 10 :~ 3ge 

Hard Yellow Solid 
... 

, 

BANANAS .............. .. ............ 2 Ibs. 2ge 

WE RES •• VE THE RIGHT I TO LIMIT QU4NTITlES 
t 

Again, Phone Girls 
Arrested in Miami 

MIAMI, FLA. 1m - Southern 
Bell Telephone and Telegraph 
company, regained a measure of its 
dignity Thursday as eight mem
bers of the "brassiere brigade" 
were re-arrested and authorities 
pressed charges against four oth
ers. 

The quarters from the tbou
sands of telephone pay stations 
were going into counting ma
chines, too, instead of being tuck
ed away in the bras of, ,female 
employes. 

The simple bra-to-bra transfer 
system from the telephone com
pany's couI)ting room throygh the 
women's washroom had netted 
girl counters and their friends 
about $100,000 over a two - year 
period, police estima ted. 

The girls who first outlined in 
detail how they padded their 
brassieres with silver, refused Jat
er to -sign any statements and 
won freedom for nearly two days. 

But the telephone company fir
ed the culprits, gathered its exe
cutives from Atlanta and records 
from Jacksonville and fu~nished 
facts for warrants. 

Iowa Cave Fans Plan 

Minnesota Expedition 
The Iowa Speleological grotto 

will explore caves in the Harmony 
and Spring Valley area of south
east Minnesota Saturday. 

Bill Petrie, grotto chairman, will 
head the expedition in to these 
commercial caves. (A commercial 
cave is lighted and has pathways 
while a wild cave does not.) 

"As II result of the broadcast 
and 0!lf investigation, certain cor
rective practices . have been put 
into operation to' prevent smllf!
ding of items in 'and out of the 
institution," the board said in its 
report. 

The boal;d said that "oeriodic 
and unannounced searches" of em
ployes and other ~rsons ente-
ing and leaving the reformatory 
were being made to prevent smug
gling. 

In the Cedar Rapids broadcast. 
News Director Jim Bormann used 
wire recordings of secret parole 
boa.rd interviews. He said the re
cordings were made 'by a prison
er at the reformatory and smug
gled to the outside. 

The board admitted in its re
port that a. prisoner had made 
such recordings "by changing the 
wiring from an amplifier to a re
cording instr .. umenf" next to the 
reformatory library. 

Bormann iaentifi!'!d the prison
er in his broadcast as Pe te Hell-

'No Reason for Alarm' 

Over Missing Schooner 

MEXICO CITY (lfl - A former 
crew member of the missing 
American schooner Tantalus said 
Wednesday that there was "no 
real on for alarm" because the 
yacht and ils four-man crew had 
not been heard from for 51 days. 
Warren C. Christianson of Min
neapolis, and his wife, Faith, last 
was reported when it sailed from 
the Mexican Pacific coast port of 
Manzanillo on Aug. 8. The Mexi
can navy : launched a search aft
er it failed to reach' San Diego ') 11 

schedule early in September, but 
found no trace of the yacht. 

'. 

Royal 

24 oz. 4ge 
.. .... can 

ro~!DII~ .............. pk,. Ie 

GELATI.N.u ........... pk,. Ie 

39c PUDDING ~ 2 9c 

Y·iALGioAST .... lb. 4ge ~Ruijte O'CKTAiif~i~ 

Fresh Country. Dressed ' 

SPRING FRIES lb. 

Finest. Sugar Cured SDIOked Rerular 77c •. ' 

PICNIO HAM ...... lp. 39c SUPER SUDS :~~~~ 12e 

BEEF TOIGUE Ib: 31 c ::J!e15cco~p~:~:lnel'a~~ 
VEAL HEART 38e packare ...... Ib. 
Baby School Days Mean 

BEEF LIVER ........ lb . 39c Bigger .ppetites 
cmCKEN 

GIZZARD 3&c ClLplpbells 3 cans 
.......... .. .. lb. TOMATO SOUP 29c 

Fruits & Vegetables CaDlJ.tbells .... 

Northern Red VEGET _BLE SOUP 

POTATOES ......... . I~Os. 29c ' 2 ca~s 23c 
, . Campbells CaJilornJa Tokay 

GRAPES ...... .......... Ib. 10c qHICIEft NQtJDLE 

HiAD LETTUOEea.i Dc a'C~~'::~b!~ c ,I 

iEANtS~~~.~.: .......... lb. 1 &c VEGETABLE BEEF 2 ~I1S 31c 
Good Size CamJlbells 

EGG PLAITS each 1 &c MUSHRO,. SOUP 

CiAIBERRIES lb. 21 c 2 ' can~ , 31 C 
BRUSSELL ~ lb. cani' , 

SPROUTS ......... ... qt. 21c ~QRh Ic ~ B~EAp~., ~u'''iz 2d&e 
Extra Lara-e Pascal "'ij Tiame<y "'e r 51 
CELERY bunch 1 Ie .~I T , R ............. .. lb. c 

... ....... ~ke-Rlte "teuow Clinl' 
Florida SO!edlellS It'lbv Red DEICHES No 2 18 
GRAPEFRUIT 4,or 2&c 'I I , ' . .. ........ c~n C 
J n th n . Rake-Rl~ Jf.lves 

APPLES ....... ... 3 Ibs. 28c _~~ICOTS ...... ~:~n2 2&c 
Reno RED Oreron Dark Sweet, 

PEPPERS ........ 3 for 1 Dc ~:';iR~~8:r 2 11 oz. 2Bc 

OIIOIS 
10 lb. 3&' Loranberrles ...... , cans 

............ sack . ~ Del Monte 'PINEAPPLE 
1.a,,;e JUICE ' « oz. 3Be 
ACORI SQUASH I" .e Bi.lI8om S;eet ...... · .. · ran 

SWEET CIDER '~1. SIc ARPLI ~~IOE .!~z. 2Bc 
1.arr... fil,-·ow WhIt... ' tvel'" Tasty·· 

OAULIFLOWER lb. 1 Dc OLlYES .................... qt. B8c 
F .. ~~" l'1ountry lIunt.'s Yl\llnw Olinr 

EGGS ..................... . doz. 41~ P£4D~ES .......... I:~~C 28c 
,~ f " 

FREE 
\ 

FIFTY SILVER DOLLARS 
NOTHING TO BUY-

JUST COME IN AND REGISTER. 
Drawinl' Sat. 6 p.m. - Sept. 30 

You Do Not Have to be Present to Win 

Hill's Bros. or Butternut 

(OFFEE ........... " 1 lb. can 85c 

. ...... 2 lb. can $1.65 

Fresh Creamery 

BUTTER I ........... 1 lb. 

Bordens Chateau 

Chee'se 2 lb. 

box 73c 

Nestle's 

CHOCOLATE CHIPS 'at 

5 pkrs. 'Of 
Campbell's 

TOMATO SOUP 'at f 
, 10 "at . cans 

Heinz Tomato 

5 larle 

bottles 

Del Monte 

Tendersweet 

TOES 7 No.2 
cans lor 

Pard 

STAR KIST WILSON'S SMOKED PICNIC 

Tuna can29c 

Na~"o I 

Crackers ~~~22c Light Wt. 
lb. 

Beet . 
j1 Roast •• lb. S9~ 

Beef 

Tongue lb. 37 c 

Skippy r 

_:~_~~_E~_T . ____ 'a_r ...;l_9"-'!.c POii~ HOCKS 3Bc BAcON ...... Ib 5~ 
• f 

Ma Brown Strawberry LEAN MEATY • lb. SlRLOIN ~ ': 

Preserves 39c SPARE RIBS 55c STEAK .. , ... Jb:79c 
Wax BEEF lb. TENDER BEEF 

i 

Paper ... roll HORT RIBS 3ge LIVER .......... lb. 57c 

Pillsbury 

[iikeMix , 
• '!.:~ POTATOES 29 " ..... ~"'.' ... ' 4lbs. ( G~ld Medal 

------'i-....,;.;.;.....~~,.~IFlour cookie (utter $1 98 
FREE .• lb. • . . . 

SOLID CRISP HEADS 
CALIFORNIA FINGER 

LETTUCE CARROTS , 
Jumbo Head Beh. • 

13c 6c' 
~--... ----I __ ..... _ .... _!"-_I Jonathan or Delicious 

~ • ,:l 

TENDER PASCAL 

CELERY 

lSc 

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST 

ORANGES 
" 

Doz. 

'29c 

Apples 

'I:J.S ~o 1 Idaho Russett 

Potatoes 
• I 

10 lb. 4 
. Bag 

IOWA CITY'S ONLY AIR OONDITIONED SUPER 

--
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